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.National Foundation For Infantile 
Paralysis Adds Funds To Local Chapter

A  check in the amount of $5,- 
800 was received this week from 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis for use in Has
kell county for existing polio 
cases, according to an announce
ment by A. C. Pierson, chairman 
o f the Haskell County Chapter.

This additional money is to be 
used for the care of two Haskell 
county polio cases in an Abilene 
hospital. The two cases are Ron
nie 'Vaughn who has been hos
pitalized since October 26, 1948, 
and J. D. Burney, who entered 
the hospital on August 6, 1948. 
Both cases are from Weinert.

Two cases have been dismissed 
from the Abilene hospital and 
are classified as in-and-out cases 
that report* back to the hospital 
for periodical checks. The two 
cases arc Linda Joyce Richard
son, and Jimmy Earl Simpkins, 
both of Rule.

The check this week brings 
the total received in Haskell 
county from the National Foun
dation to $9,762.93. The check 
this week is for patient treatment 
to July 17. 1949.

In making this announiemeeit, 
Pierson urged that every precau
tion be taken by the local citizen
ship to eliminate any and all pos
sible breeding places for flies, 
mosquitoes, and other insects that 
carry the germ of this dread dis
ease.
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Carl C. Cook. 37. former resi

dent of Haskell, died in the Vet
erans Hospital in Amarillo at 
1:15 a.m. Tuesday after an ill
ness of about a year.

Cook, who was living at Plain- 
view  at the time of his death, 
lived In Haskell 21 years from 
1920 to 1941. He moved to Plain- 
view  in 1941 to accept a job as 
chief engineer of the radio sta
tion there. He was a veteran of 
World War II. ^

Funeral serx ices were held 
in the First Methodist Church in 
Haskell, Wednesday at 3 pm. 
The Rev. O. Kelley pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in Plain- 
view, officiated, assisted by the 
Rev. H. G. Hammer, a retired 
Baptist minister of Haskell.

Burial was in the W illow Cem
etery at Haskell under the direc
tion o f the Holden Funeral Home 
here.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Emma Lee Cook; a daugh
ter, Patricia Dale, Painview; a 
son Carl Keith. Plainview, the 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Cook of Haskell: one broth
er, O. D. Cook of Barksdale Field, 
La.; and a maternal grandfather, 
M. F. Hamhictt of Daw.son.

Active pallbearers were Floyd. 
Roy, Stanley. Glenn, Lynn, 
ter Cook, all cousins of the de
ceased.

Lions Club Carnival 
Is Scheduled For 
Thursday, June 16

Members of the Haskell Lions 
club, at their regular meeting 
Tuesday at noon, approved fin
al plans for the club's second an
nual Carnival and Fun Festival 
which is to be held Thursday 
evening, June 16.

Large scale plans have been 
developed for staging this color
ful affair. The spectacular event, 
planned as the biggest fun and 
entertainment program ever 
staged in Haskell, will be held 
on the east side of the square. 
The area between North First 
and South First Streets will be 
roped o ff for the evening, with 
the entire section occupied with 
numerous botdhs doll racks, and 
stands for concessions and drinks. 
Bingo games shows and other 
carnival features to provide fun 
and entertainment for old and 
young alike will be operated by 
the club members, according to 
P.nyne Hattox, chairman of the 
steering committee.

A partial list of the attractions 
will Include Basketball Tossing, 
Bingo, Doll racks. Candy and 
Drink Concessions, Balloon 
Stands, Penny Pitch Fortune 
Telling. Weight Guessing Hoop 
Pitch, Dipping Vat, and many 
other additional surprise fea
tures.

To carry out this large scale 
entertainment program, practic
ally every member of the Lions 
Club has been given a commit
tee assignment, with members 
operating the booths and garnes. 
Other members of the steering 
committee are George Neely and 
Horace O'Neal. A  comanittee com
posed of J. M. Crawford. W. I. 
Coggins. Austin Coburn and 
Claud Harrison have been nam
ed to secure prizes for the var
ious booths and stands.

The first exw t of this kind was 
staged here last year by the lo
cal service club, and public ac
ceptance has caused club mem
bers to go all-out in making this 
second event a much larger pro
gram for the benefit of all.

A ll proceeds frMn the carnival 
w ill go to the Lions Club chan
ty and civic improvement fund 
for the development of several 
needed and worthy projects.

A  popular feature of the cr*ire 
nrogram will be the Ducking Vat. 
Various members of the Dions 
Club will be seated over a tank 
of water and when the target is 
hit by a thrown ball, a 'jigger 
"s tr i iV d  and a thorough duck
ing of the club member follows. 
This proved to be the most en
tertaining phase of the program

RESU LT OF F IR E  SATVRD A Y S IG H T Polio Precautions Necessary 
Now Say City Officials

— Photo by Don Steffa. 
CHARRED INTERIOR OF CREAM PARLOR

Heavy Damages 
Suffered In Fire

Fire early Sunday morning de
stroyed the fixtures and contents 
of Bill Cousin's ice cream parlor 
in the downtown section of Has
kell. A comparatively new bu.si- 
ness here the ice cream parlor 
had been opened onlv a few 
weeks.

It severely damaged a barber 
shop belonging to Bruce Young 
and D. E. Arnold which was lo
cated next door to the ice cream 
parlor.

The one story brick building 
which housed both establish
ments suffered heavy damages. 
The building belongs to C. 
Wheatley, and is located on the 
east side of the square next door 
to the Alvin Benson Auto Sup
ply and two doors south of the 
Post Office. Early estimates place 
the loss on the building at more 
than 85,008.

No estimate was available on 
the financial loss of the two bus
iness establishments but it is 
thought both were partially cov
ered bv insurance.

Members of the Haskell Volun
teer Department battled the 
flames for more than two hours

before getting them under con
trol. Good work by the firemen 
was credited with saving a sub
stantial part of the east side bus
iness block.

W. W. Warren operator of a 
retail shoe store south of the 
barber shop discovered the fire 
at approximately 2:10 a.m. While 
the cause of the fire was not im
mediately determined it was be
lieved to have started in the ceil
ing of the ice cream parlor.

The rear sections of each con
cern was occupied by other par
ties for storage places. An Abi
lene bakery used the back of the 
barber shop for storage, while lo
cal concerns were using the back 
quarters of the ice cream parlor 
for storing fixtures. Articles stor
ed in both places were damaged.

The Stamford Fire Department 
was called, and responded when 
it was feared the blaze would get 
out of hand. However, it was not 
used as local firemen brought the 
fire under control b.v the time 
the Stamford equipment arrived.

This was the second fire in the 
Haskell downtown business sec
tion during the week-end. Satur
day at 2 p.m. firemen were call
ed to the offices of Dr. J. D. 
Smith, dentist, in the Haskell 
National Bank building where 
they extinguished a fire which 
had caused only slight damage.

last year.

Danclger Stakes Location For Fom th 
Well In Jud Field In Haskell County

Dancigar Oil and Refining Co. 
of Fort Worth has filed location 
for the No. 4 C. L. Bogard, west 
offset to production in the Jud 
Field in Haskell County, two 
miles northeast of Jud. 2,051 feet 
from the north and 2.364 from 
the east lines of section 239 Block 
45, HT&C survey.

The well, fourth to be located 
in the field, is due to go to the 
Strawn and is on permit to 5.200 
feet with rotary.

------------------------

Mixing Station 
Open Three Days 
Each Week

Scout Cub Pack 
To Spoufior P icnic

Nephew Of Local 
Woman Killed At 
Grand Prairie

Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Holden and 
children, and Mrs. H. E. ^mfcs 
of Rule, were in Grand Prane 
Tuesday to attend the funeral 
services o f Mrs. Holden's 
James’ nephew. Bobby 
clll. who accidentally shot and 
killed himself Sunday moiming. 
Manclll and his w ife had return
ed from a party and were pre
paring for bied when he reachM 
in his bureau drawer for a Pack
age o f cigarettes, either jostled or 
picked up, a .22 caliber autoinat- 
ic pistol from the drawer and it 
fired. He was dead on arrival at 
I^rkland hospital.

Services were held Tuesday in 
Grand Prairie. Texas.

He is survived by his wife, par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. MancilL 
a brother, H. J. Mancill. J f- o* 
Grand Prairie, and a sister, Mrs. 
Owenn Ruyach o f New York.

VISITS IN FIAINVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Lehde spent 

the week-end with Mr. a i^  Mrs. 
Weldon Cumbie In Plainview.

Haskell Stores To 
Begin New Closing 
Hours On June 13

In a survey this week it was 
revealed that the department, 
dr̂ r goods, and specialty stores 
of Haskell would adopt a new 
uniform closing hour for their 
establishments.

The time for closing during the  ̂
week was set at 5:30 p.m. begin
ning June 13 and continuing to 
September 1. No definite cluing 
hour for Saturday was establish
ed This earlier closing hour will 
allow more time for store own- | 
ers and employees incaring for | 
rirds gardens, etc., it was point- | 
S  out by sponsors of the move-

Listed to close at 5:30 p.m. 
daily were The Perkins-Timber- 
fake c T  Fouts Dry Goods and 
Variety, Cofields Dress Shop, The 
S n  Franklin Store. Hassen 
Goods Helbers Jewelry. The Fair 
S t ^  The Hub. Fe^er Mens 
Wear. Lane-Felker D r ^  Shop. 
V p Clifton Shoe Store, i ne
Fashion Shoppe, ̂ e  P ^ on a llty
Shoppe. Jones Dry Goods, and 
The Booteri*.

Cub Pick No. 36, local unit of 
the Haskell District, Boy Scouts 
of America, is s|Kinsorlng a fam
ily picnic at the Haskell Munic
ipal Park on Friday evening be
ginning at 7 o’clock, according 
to an announcement by Horace 
O'Neal, Pack leader.

The purpose of the meeting is 
for the organization of new dens 
in the Pack and all prospective 
members for new packs, and their 
parents are invited to attend. 
Parents of old members of Pack 
No. 36 are cordially invited to at
tend.

The plan calls for each family 
to bring a basket lunch, to be 
spread at 7:30. following a swim 
period which is to begin at 7 
o’clock. There is no charge for 
the swimming, sponsors pointed 
out.

Boys In the age group 9 to 12, 
are eligible for membership in 
cub scouting, and sponsors are 
urging that parents in Haskell 
and nearby communities attend 
this meeting with all members of 
their families.

The program calls for the pre
sentation of registration cards to | 
den members of Pack No. 36. and ' 
the awarding of Bob Cat pins to 
all new members.

Pack No. 38 is sponsored by the 
North Ward Parents St Teachers 
Association, with Dr. T. W. W il
liams serving as chairman of the 
sponsor's committee.

A  full program of summer ac- 
tlvitiM is being planned for the 
cub scout dens of the area.

The crassh-inrer mixing sta
tion. whi"h is i'^csted at the 
t^armcr- Cooo Gin No. 1 in Has
kell. will bo one:i all day on 
i\Tordp"«' Wodnesdavs. and Fri
days r f r ’ in" June 6th. accord
ing t' F. W. Martin. County 
Agcn‘

Gfrald Hanson. 4-H club boy, 
is now in charge cf the mixing 
station. Ho has b“o i the foreman 
of the mixing station for the past 
two years.

There i.s a small charge for the 
mixing which is used to pay the 
cost of operating the station.

F.armers desiring poison should 
go directly to the gin and bring 
several .sacks.

The station mixed 11.000 
pounds of poison the week end
ing Juno 3rd.

Area Postal Clerks 
To Meet Here

The annual dinner and meeting 
of the five-county Brazos Valiev- 
Postal Employees Association will 
be held in Haskell on Tuesday 
evening, June 14.

Principal speaker for the oc
casion, which is to be held in the 
Texas Cafe banquet rooms, will 
be District Judge Ben C. Chap
man of Haskell.

President of the organization is 
Mrs. Pearl Monke. Postmaster of 
the Weinert office, who will pre
side over the meeting. Other of
ficers of the association include 
Harold R. Spain, local Postmaster, 
who is secretary.

Counties included in the asso
ciation in addition to Haskell are 
Jones. Stonewall. Knox, and Bay
lor.

Carolyn Turner, First Baptist 
Church secretary, w ill provide 
vocal numbers as the entertain
ment feature. Business matters of 
the association are held in quar
terly metUncs.

Lack Of Adequate Storage For Bumper 
Grain Crop Causes Concern

The lack of adequate storage 
for the bumper grain crop that 
is now beginning to move in the 
state is causing much concern. 
This, coupled with the drop in 
price, has brought the producer 
face to face with a real problem 
but fast action may yet save the 
day. It isn’t too late to provide 
much on-the-farm storage and 
at the same time qualify for a 
government loan on the crop, 
says F. W. Martin, County Agent.

According to Martin, 500-bu
shel capacity grain storage bins 
or granaries can be built for 
about 50 cents per bushel of stor
age capacity and 1 000-bushels 
bins for about 40 cents per bush
el capacity. These construction 
costs can be further reduced 
through the use of materials that 
may be available around the 
farm, adds Martin. Due to the 
high cost of materials, it may be 
advisable in some localities to 
buy prefabricated bins or gran
aries. Such structures in some 
instances are selling from 28 
cents to 31 cents per bushel ca
pacity.

Whether you build or buy pre
fabricated bins will depend on 
the local situation. If you need 
a blueprint for building on-the- 
farm storage see your county 
agent. Through him plans are 
available for many tvpe> and siz
es of grain storage structures.

When you get the plan get a 
local estimate on the cost of con
struction and then compare this 
figure with what a prefabricated 
building would cost. Then take 
your choice. It is well to keep Ir. 
mind other uses that can be made 
of such structures after the grain 
is taken out and plan them for 
such.

Grain storage structures; 
should be well built so they will 
last for many years. And, too 
one of the qualifications for a 
government loan is that the grain 
be stored in bins or granaries 
where it w ill not be subject to 
damage from moisture, insects, 
rodents, or from other causes.

PVT. R.VLPH HOlXilX

Funeral Serv ices 
For Ralph Hodgin 
In New Mexico

CC To Hold Second 
Breakfast June 16

Plans have been developed for 
the second Community Breakfast 
which is to be held at < a.m. 
Thursday, June 16, in the Texas 
Cafe according to an announce
ment of A. C. Pierson, presi
dent of the local chamber of 
commerce.

Sponsored bv the chamber of 
commerce, these early morning 
meetings are held for the purpose 
of discussing common communi
ty problems and have proved e 
popular type of meeting. More 
than 80 civic leaders attended the 
first meeting which was held in 
May.

Panels for discu.ssion for the 
June meeting will include a city- 
wide clean-up and sanitation pro
gram, a continuation of a city- 
wide program of work that is 
expected to be completed late 
this month, and other matters of 
community interest.

A. C. Pierson will preside over 
the meeting, and in making this 
announcement he urged that all 
civic leaders attend.

Reservations will be available 
at the chamber of commerce of
fice until 4 p.m. June 15, with 
ticket sales committees to be 
named at a later date.
“ Those attending the meeting 
are urged to bring a suggestion 
for discussion that might be add
ed to the program-of-work that 
is expected to be developed 
through these early-morning 
meetings.

,  I ■ ■■

CC Directors To Meet 
Tuesday, June 14th

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Board of Directors of the 
local Chamber of Commerce is 
scheduled for Tuesday evening, 
June 14 at 7 o’clock.

In making the announcement 
A. C. Pierson, president of the 
organization, urged that all mem
bers of the Board attend as re
ports will be heard from several 
committees, and It is expected 
that additional committees will 
be named.

I The remains of P\ t. Ralph 
I Hodgin son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Hodgin of Haskell, who was 
killed on January 2. 1945 while 
a prisoner of the Gennans, will 
arrive in Mountainair. New Mex
ico. Sunday m om iti an< th;? 
funeral sendees will be held 

I Sunday afternoon.
The soldiers w ife and two sons 

have been making tbeir home, 
fer a number of years, in Moun
tainair. He is also survived by 

I his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
I Hodgin: three brothers and four 
sisters. Roy of Anson: Chester 

I and Fred of Haskell; Mrs. Hazel 
i Kitchens Cleburne; Mrs. Elsie 
Booe, Haskell, Mrs. Jessie Wil- 

I liams. Haskell and Mrs. Pearl 
I Kinney, Rule.

A ll the relatives of this sec
tion are planning on attending 

I the sen ices.

SECOND EXTRA 
[VALUE DAY SET 
FOR TUES.. JUNE 21

The second clean-up cam
paign for Haskell this spring has 
been set for the week of June 
19-25 according to an announce
ment Wednesday by Courtney 
Hunt Haskell mayor following a 
meeting of the council Tuesday 
night.

Spurred by the increased 
spread of polio in some sections 
of the state, the council in emerg
ency session made plans for the 
city-wide clean-up program that 
will eliminate all possible breed
ing places for flies, mosquitoes 
and other insects that might 
spread the disease. Excessive 
rains and the lack of the oppor
tunity for local citizens to main
tain customary sanitary condi
tions that are necessary to pre
vention of the spread of this 
threat, council members outlined 
the plans that will be all-inclus
ive in an effort to thoroughly 
clean the enure town.

Beginning Monday. June 20. 
all citizens of the city are urged 
to join m this movement by 
starting the cleaning of their in
dividual property. In announc
ing the o\ er-all plans the council 
advises that to make this second 
drive effective, all property own
ers will be expected to include a 
complete removal of afl trash, 
cans, and rubbish and other un
sightly accumulations of worth
less object.c that are allowed to 
accumulate.

Eight city-ijperated trucks will 
begin Frida.v morning. June 24. 
picking up the accumulation 
without charge to the property 
owner. All accumulation that 
can be un-burnable placed in a 
convenient place for the trucks 
to pick up. The property owner 
is expected to have all trash to 
be hauled placed in containers 
that it might h- handle 1 by the 
trucks more easily and faster.

In order that the trucks can 
operate more efficiently, all al
leys are to be included in the pro
gram. Spionsors point out that all 
alleys, and locally-owned vaca.nt 
lots be given special attention by 
owners.

■Vacant lots owned by non-res
idents that are not cleaned dur
ing the drive should be reported 
to city-secretary T. J. Arbuckle. 
Plans are being developed by the 
city to contact such owner for 
participation. Otherise it is ex
pected the City will contract the 
cleaning of such property at a 
nominal cost to the owner.

Committees have been named 
over each section of the City who 
will name sub-chairmen for each 
street, with block captains nam
ed for each block. Named for 
chairman of Precinct 1 are John 
A. Couch and Mrs. W*. L. Richey; 
Pet. 2, J. M. Crawford and Mrs.

(Continued on Last Page!
The next issue of The Free 

Press June 16. wi’ l carry special 
advertising for Haskell's second 
Extra Value Day which is to be 
staged by local merchants on 
Tuesday, June 21.

The first Extra Value Day 
was held on May 17. proved pop
ular with both the btivcr and 
merchant, and special efforts arc 
to be made this second event one 
of the most spectacular sales 
events in local history.

Approximately sixty merchants 
arc participating in the program, 
and on June 21, the biiver who 
shops in Haskell is assured of 
outstanding value.s on new and 
seasonal merchandise in Haskell 
stores.

E\cry tvpe of merchandise for 
the bu.ver will be available. In
cluded will be substantial sav
ings on clothing, shoes, grocer
ies. hardware, building materials 
jewelry, every knowm item for 
the automobile and farm machin
ery, dairy and poultry needs, fur
niture, drug items, as well ap
pliances for the home.

Purpose of the program is to 
acquaint the buyer of the trade 
territory with the advantages of 
trading in Haskell.

Several hundred extra copies 
of The Free Press are to be mail
ed oi’er the Haskell trade ter
ritory.

___________________
REV. J. W, SEAT W ILL PREACH 
AT CVRRT CHAPEL Sl’NDAT

Rev. J. W. Seay of Haskell will 
fill the pulpit at the Curry Chap
el Baptist Church at both the 
morning hour and the evening 
serx-lces beginning at 11 o’clock. 
The public is invited to attend 
all services.

----------- *>-----------
VISITS IN LCBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch 
and grand-daughter, Mary Sue 
Burleson of 'Waco, w ill visit the 
Dan Couch tamily in Lubbock

Coaching Job Open 
fn Pule High School 
For Coming Term

The Rule High School coaching 
job is open according to an an
nouncement this week bv J. B. 
Lawson, superintendent of public 
schools there.

John R. Dyer, who had coached 
in the Rule schools for two years, 
annoi:nced his resignation at the 
end of the spring school term.

Rule, a member cf District 9-B 
in football, has all but two let- 
termen returning from last year’s 
team, a id promises to be a strong 
contender for the district crown 
this year. Other teams in the Dis
trict are: Rochester. Aspermont. 
W esson Weinert. Leuders. and 
Trent. Class A teams on the 1949 
schedule include Haskell and 
Munday. A  non-conference game 
is also scheduled with Clyde.

A  member of 18-B basket ball 
conference. Rule won the north
ern half of the District this year, 
losing to South Taylor for the 
conference championship. A ll but 
one letterman will return to the 
squad for the 1949-50 season.

In making the announcement, 
Lawson added that the position 
in the past had been a combina
tion of high school principal and 
head of high school coaching.

_________

a n n o u n c e  ARRIV AL 
OF A SON

Mr. and Mrs. Vlars FeUter are 
announcing the arrival of a son, 
Walter Viars, Jr., born Sunday 
night. June 5, at the Haskall 
County hospital. He tipped the 
scales at live pounds and 14 
ouncce.
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Mrs. John Clemer, 
Jud S. S. Teacher 
Is Partv  Honoree

Audrey Honea, M. L. 
Cook Exchange Vows 
In Stam ford May 21

The Junior Class of the Jud 
church honored their teacher, 
Mrs. John Clemer, with a surprise 
birthda.v party in the home of 
Miss Fayma Downey Friday 
night, June 3.

A  lovely three-tiered cake nith 
Happy Binhday Dear Teacher, on 
it, centered the refreshment table. 
The children were singing Happy 
Birthday before Mrs. Clemer re
alized it was a party for her. 
Many lovely gifts wee brought, 
am.ong them a photo album with 
a picture of each Sunday school 
pupil in it.

The children played outdoor 
games while the parents played 
42.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake was served to Juanita and 
Marilvn Pike. Bobby and Mary 
Lou jetton Fayma and Jack 
Di-wney 1' inmy Pike, Geraldine 
Ihke, Ztlma and Carl Ray Wheel
er, Mike and Dona Harrell, and 
Dickey M.mley.

Mr. .“itci -N'rs. Thomas Florence 
Jerrv K ar'i^ l T. .A. Holcomb. C. 
M. ’Mar,’.€\. Leon Pike. Eugene 
Wheeler. Cecil Jetton. John Clem
er. ai d Fcnr>- Downey.

Starr Blacksmith St 
Machine Shop

We Do AU Kmds of Repali 
Work. Welding end 

Blacksmi thing

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Honea are an
nouncing the marriage of their 
daughter, .Audry, to M. L. Cook 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cook 
of Haskell.

The wedding took place at 10 
p.m. Saturday, Vay 21, in the 
Baptist parsonage at Stamf'.rd. 
The Rev. Miies -3. lla.ves read 
th< double ring ceremony. Tne 
cc. pie's only nttendantc 'vere 
Mr. and Mrs. 'B. !>. Conr.all.v, »ir- 
tc. of the bride.

F c  her w ed lii^  •Ircrs, the 
bride chose a street length dress 
of pale blue alpaca crepe trim
med with pale blue Irish lace 
with white accessories. Her shoul
der corsage was of while carna- 

I tions.
I For something old she wore a 
baby locket belonging to her 

' mother and for something bor
rowed she wore rhinestone ear
rings belonging to Mrs. Ocie 
Mitchell.

Mrs. Connally wore a lime 
green alpaca crepe dress with 
black accessories and a shoulder 

'corsage <t pink carnations.
‘ Mrs. Cook is a graduate of 
Weinert High School, having fin
ished in 1945.

Mr. Cook graduated with the 
class of 1944 from Haskell High 
School. ,

The couple plan to make their 
home in Haskell.

G ift Tea Honors 
Mrs. Bruce Edwards

The home of Mrs. H. A. Marsh 
was the scene of a gift tea hon
oring Mrs. Bruce Edwards, Fri
day afternoon from three to five.

The gifts were displayed and 
refreshments were served to the 
following ladies: Mesdames Fred 
Monke, Frank Ford, Joe Ejem. 
Felton Ravnes, J. W. Williams, 
.Alvin Bennett, R. L. Edwards, 
M. L. Raynes, Jr., Jack Sanders, 
C W'. Boyles. Hugh Bumison, C. 
W. Jones, J. W'. Medley. J. W. 
Liles A1 Cousins. R. S. Edwards, 
W T  Ford. Jerrel Julian, R. H. 
Jones E. M. Owens H. W. Liles. 
\V. L. Thompson. Alfred Robert
son and Miss Jew Williams. Mrs.

Marsh was assisted as hostess 
bv the following ladies: Mrs O. O. 
McMinn. V. P. Terrel. C. G. Gary, 
G. L. Walker, IV. B. Guess, G. L. 
Walker, P. F. Weinert and Mrs. 
A. Bartell.

Mrs. Edwards was Miss John
nie Reagan, of Nogales, Arizona, 
before her marriage ,\pril 30. to 
Bruce Edwards. The couple plan 
to make their home here.

Mrs. Cornelius Is 
Hostess To Blue 
Bonnett Club

Mrs. Lee Cornelius was hostess 
to the Thursday meeting of the 
Blue Bonnet H. D. Club at 
regular meeting. 'Mrs. A. C. Den
son president, led the dub pray
er. Two songs were sung. Fol
low the Gleam” the district song, 
and “ A Song of Peace^” 
song, for club women. Mrs. R. n. 
.\stin gave the THDA. Joe
Holcomb a timely topic and 
Fred Knippling the slick trick. 
The club wiW loeet Thursday, 
June 9th with Mrs. Rex Mur
ry as hostess.

A lovely refreshment plate con
sisting of sandwiches olives, pe
can pie topped with whipped 
cream and coffee was served ^  
Mesdames Corbet Lytle. G. E. 
Davis, Joe Holcomb, Ed Conner, 
Clyde Grice, Fred Knippling, 
John Weneborn, Less Lewis, Ray
mond Astin, R. V. Hagle and the 
hostess.

Mr>!. Parrel Hostess 
To Center Point Club

Trv a Want Ad in The Free Press

HAIL
C A N  D E S TR O Y  Y O U R  
C R O P ........

The Center Point Club met 
Thursday, June 2. with Mrs. W il
lie Parrel as hostess.

The roll call was answered by 
telling I  Do or Do Not Need to 
Throw ,\way Out-of-Date Pre
scriptions From My Medicine 
Cabinet The slick trick was giv
en by Mrs. Carzine. New facts 
About Polio by Mrs. D. A. Ne^  ̂
and the timely topic by Mr^ 
W illie Parrel after which punch 
and cookies were ser\ed to La 
Verne New, Doris Hannz. Eunice 
Helwig Janie \3'hitaker Mrs. J. 
F. Jeter. Mrs. W. T. Morgan, 
Sallie Patterson, Helen Wiseman. 
Emma Bland. Della Carzine Eth
el Bird Mrs. Travis Smith. Es
sie Bland. Ida Parrel and one new 
member, Mrs. Virgina Dorner.

Fannie Smith HD 
Club Met W ith  Mrs. 
Hansford Harris

—l’b.4'i by Bluhm

OUR FACILITIES FOR HANDLING  
HAIL INSURANCE ARE BETTER THIS 
YEAR THAN EVER BEFORE.

Come in And See Us When You 
Are Rrady To Insure Your Crop

!\ S ( RE—A M ) fit: SURE

\TTENDS REGIONAL 
BAND MEETING

James M. Hobbs, high school 
band director attended the one- 
day Texas Interscholastic League 
m ating of Region 2, in Abilene 
on Tuesday.

Panel discussions of the meet
ing included band contests for 
nex; .voar. and summer vacation 
band programs.

Margery Marie Farrar only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Farrar, Jr„ and Clarance Neil Hunt 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hitt, 
were married in a double ring 
ceremony at the Methodist 
Church by Rev. R. O. Browder.

The bride wore a white matel- 
asse organdy dress with white ac
cessories and a corsage of carna
tions.

For “ something old” the bride 
wore pearls belonging to Mrs.

MRS. CLARENCE HITT
■ Bud Clark. For “ something bor- 
I rowed” she wore gloves bcloning 
to Emma Jean Walton. For “ some
thing blue” she wore a blue gar- 

I ter and a penny in her shoe. 
Carl Hitt, brother of the groom, 

served as best man and Ina Bud 
Clark serxed as bridesmaid. She 
were a brown print dress of silk 
with white accessories and a cor
sage of carnations.

The couple will live near Rule 
after a w ad ing trip.

Try .•» Want Ad in the Free Press!

FORT WORTH BANK 
OFFICIAL VISITS HERE

Joe Clarke. former Albany 
bank official and now a vice 
president of the Fort Worth Na
tional Bank was a business visitor 
in Haskell earlier this week.

John F. Ivy Ins. Agency
Over Oates Drug: Store

1. Y, BARNES
Real Estate & Insurance
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated. 
PHONE 148-J

RETl RN FROM NEW 
MEXICO VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard T. Flor
ence returned Monday from Tat
um. New Mexico, where the.v had 
visited in the home of a daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilcman 
and family.

Mrs. Clyde W alker 
Hostess To Dennis 
ChajJol HD Club

E. R. Clifton, Clover Farm
W© Deliver — t h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  y o u  c a n  s a v e  m o n e y —  Phone 332
Only 5 Pound Pniit

S U G A R
5 Lbs.

45c
1 Fresh— Any Kind

GREEN BEANS
Pound

9c
Kirrble’.-J Best

R O U R
Cherrv Bell

M E A L

25 Lb.s.

1.49
10 Lbs.

59c

1 Fresh X’ inc-Ripened

TOMATOES
Pound

BANANAS

Pound

15c
16c

Ma.wvell Hoiwr— 1 Lh. Limit

C O FFE E
Pound

49c
Fresh

BLACKEYE PEAS
Pound

7c
Camefi No. 2 Car,

PEAS
2 For

25c
l.arge

L E T T U C E 15c
Be.'”  ■'la'-ii— S«.iir or Dill

P IC K L E S
Q'iiart Pound

S O U A S H 10c
TOM.\TOES

2 For

2Sc
P'resli— 0 Ears

CORN ON COB 10c
1)' i Alfintf Fruit

FR14T COCKTAIL
.”.0!’. .Jar

25c
Bunch

CARROTS 5 c
Uur iJarlin;/— No, 2

C O R N
2 Fans

48c!
Winosai'

A P P L E S
Pound

13c
Quality Is Our Motto 

i . . .  RR BT it  nr e

The Dennis Chapel HD Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Walker on .Tune 3. There were 
nine members r.r.d two vis tiT-- 

I prC'Ont. Mrs. B. B. Camp'oell of 
' Knox C;tv. ga\ e a very intcrc'^ting 
talk ',n cancer. Mrs. Lloyd L m- 
ley gave the Timelv Topics. Wo 
w il' meet in the home of Mrs 
Co\t Hix the 17th at which time 
we will study traffic rules.

Refreshments were served to 
the \ isitors, Mrs. B. B. Campbell 
and Mrs. Tom Campbell of Knox 
City and these members: Mrs. 
Coyt Hix. Mrs. Lloyd Limley. 
Mre. Guy Marshall, Mrs. Robert 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Cecil Hutchin
son, Mrs. E. Hackney Mrs. Dur- 
wood White. Mrs. Charlie Chil
dress and Mrs. Clyde Walker.

Reguar meeting of the Fannie 
Smith HD Club was held in the 
home of Mrs. Hansford Harris on 
Friday, May 13. Mrs. Hollis P it
man gave Council report. The 
club sent a gift of china to Miss 
Louise Newman, former HD ag
ent. Following a discussicei on 
Making Corsages from Garden 
Flowers, refreshments were serx-- 
ed to 12 member by the hostess.

Wilson’s or Armour’s 1 Pound Rolls

H M S E D H M ! --- - - ^  2 c  j s A U S A  G E
Wrijfht’s

BOLOGNA
Pound

36'

The Haskell County Council of 
Home Demonstration Clubs met 
the first Saturday in June for 
their regular monthly meeting 
in the District Courtrooirl at 
Haskell.

Mrs. E. B. Calloway, the chair
man called the house to order 
at 2 p.m. She stated that she had 
had a meeting with the new dis
trict agent, Mrs. Erma Wines of 
Wichita Falls, and that the new 
Home Demonstration agent for 
Haskell County, Mrs. Vee J. 
Howie, of Wichita Falls, would 
move to Haskell and be ready to 
start meeting with the clubs July 
1.

The three delegates to the dis
trict convention at Wichita Falls 
gave very interesting reports of 
the convention. They were Mrs. 
Calloway. Mrs. Edward Newton 
and Mrs. T. M. Patterson, THDA 
chairman.

A ll club members are invited to 
the next council meeting, July 2. 
at 2 p.m. to meet the new Home! 
Demonstration agent.

I Sug'.nr-Curfd

SLAB BACON’ ound

Pound

42c
M ENERS 32c DRESSED FRYERS

You Save iMoney by Trading at E. R. Clifton’s Clover Fann Store

TRACTORS
For Planting or 

Grain Season

RECONDITIONED
Allis-Chalmers “ WC” new 

tires, toolbar, 2 row cultivator, 
$595.

Oliver “ 70” , starter, I’ ghts, 
power lift and tools $595.

Regular Farmall, tires and 2 
row tools complete $295.

Farmall “ B” 2 row tools,
tires and power lift $795.

Many others available.

B U IE ’ S
Phone $7$ STAMFORD

Mrs. Bill Pitman was hostew 
for the meeting of the Fannie 
Smith HD Club on Friday, May 
27. With Mrs. Harris, president 
presiding. Auld Lang Syne 'was 
sung as opening song, and 10 
members answered roll call with 
Mv Favorite Pie.

The club voted to place a 
potted plant in our new agent’s 
office when she arrives and also 
accepted an invitation from the 
Josselet Club to attend a tea at 
their club house on June 14.

A slick trick was given by Mrs. 
Bill Pitman, using nail polish re
mover to remove decals from 
painted surfaces.

After a period recreation, a 
delicious refreshment plate was 
served by the hostess to Mes
dames Haskell Stone. A. V. Town- 
Calloway. Paul Cathron A. D. 
send, Hansford Harris. E. B. 
.-\dams. Hollis Pitman, J. R. M ill
er, Melvin Miller and Miss Nell
ie Crouch, visitor. — Reporter.

Mrs. Eva Chapman Is 
Hostess To  Rainbow 
Sewing Club Tuesday

Mrs. Eva Chapman was hostess 
to the Rainbow Sewing Club 
which met in the home of Mrs. 
Helen Johnson on Tuesday aft
ernoon, June f-

The house was decorated with 
ivy for the occasion.

In absence o f the president, 
the house called to order by Mrs. 
O. W. Tooley. Several songs were 
sung, followed by a business ses- 
sion.

ThTe”  needle craft report was 
given by Mrs. Helen Johnson. 
'Mrs. Patterson won first place 
and Mrs. Chapman second.

Mrs. Edwards gave this thought 
for the day: A  faith in God’s pro
tecting love is to believe in souls. 
Like a cool shade to one who is 
in a blistering desert strolls.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson had charge 
of the program. A  reading was 
given by Mrs. Flossie Rogers, A 
Preacher’s W ife. Reading. Touch 
of the Master’s Hand by Mrs. O. 
W. Tooley. History of the song, 
God W ill Take Care of You, was 
given by Mrs. Edwards. An Inter
esting story on the subject of 
Chop Suey was told by Mrs. Jesso 
Josselet. Also a talk on Speaking 
in Public, by Annie Pearl Lusk.

Each .club member revealed 
their secret pal with a nice gift. 
Refreshments of cream and cake 
was serx’ed to Mesdames Flos
sie Rogers, Annie Pearl Lusk, 
H. D. Bland. W. E. Johnson, Hel
en oJhnson. Jesse Josselet O. W. 
Tooley, Grace Stoddard, J. B. Ed
wards, O. W. Whitaker, Carolyn 
Jossele, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Eva Chapman.

Wade StJ 
I^ppeat Vo

RETVRN FROM VISIT 
IN NEW’ MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Lam 
ed have returned from a week’s 
visit to points in New Mexico, 
including Carlsbad Caverns.

Miss Jan, ."H

Monday ni^t ^  
ceremony «  
East Side 
Stamford witkV

Rogers of
?ord."““"  ‘*^1

-M rs. Evelyn fd 
-Orr rnd the fe

“ >e n.

Announce'
Of Daughi

M r and M ^ i 
Munday, for^e, 
kell are anney;, 
'^ 'n t  and a s ^  
of their dau^^ 
to Joe David *  
Mrs. Charles IfS 

The couple 
June 25th at tbi 
Church in Mund»l 
es, brother of tinf 
the double rinfl 
which a recepp,! 
the Reeves hoi Î

VISITOR K
Mr. and Mrs^ 

family, had as ^  
day and Tuesi^ 
Fritz Beyers^# 
daughter, Mrs Ci 
children. Ronaldi 
Arch. New J&j

SPENT w n i j  
ROCKPORT

Mr. and Mri 
son. Bob B«uii.i 
day from a 
trip at Rockpoitl

Jollv  B irthday Club 
Met W ith  Mrs. Eddie 
Harris On May 26tb

H, D. County Council 
Met Saturday, June 4

The Jollv Birthday Club met at 
Mrs. Eddie Harris’ May 26. 1949, 
0 honor of Mrs. Dennis Williams

The house was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Gene 
Rose and we made up money for 
expienses o f our club. There were 
several games played and after 
each game a prize was given to 
each winner.

Just before the refreshments 
were sened. a beautiful linen 
table cloth and a pair of silver 
salt and peppier shakers were giv
en to Mrs. Williams. And then 
we all sang Happy Birthday.

Those present were: Mrs. Dal
las Adkins, Mrs. J. C. Halliburton, 
Mrs. J. B. Carroll Mrs. Viola T id
well. Mrs. Minnie Glover, Mrs. 
Vadie Harrell. Mrs. Doll W il
liams, Mrs. Manford Reid, Mrs. 
Lerov Burleson, Mrs. Dennis W il
liams, Mrs. Jess Adams, Mrs. 
Gene Rose, Mrs. Hoie Harrell, 
Mrs. Eddie Harris and two visi
tors. Helen and Ellen Adams.

P O L I
SCARJsET FEVER , SPINAL 
G ITIS, LE U K E M IA , DlPHl} 

E N C E PH A LIT IS , SMALLl 
L E T  ANUS (Lockjmt)

Entire Family ProU
P A Y S  V P  TO m m  

For Each Insured
Annual Premium for Entire Family 
Individual Premium

Ca.'<h for Transportation to Ho.spitaIbTl 
A ir Plane. Doctor’s Bill. Room, IronLua 
Medicine, Braces, Crutches, etc.

Mai! Your Entire Family’s Full Name I 
Birth, Month. Day, Year Your Were'

W e will return application for your

O. L. (Jack ) JOHSSO^\ 
P.O. B.> IM Haskell, Texm

— Agent For—

Republic National Life Insur
DALLAS S. TEX̂ XS

COOKER
Your Best Kitchen Helper 
for Hi-Speed Cooking 
and Safe Canning

BI SINESS IN  GILMER
Oscar Gipson made a business 

trip to Gilmer last week.
_______ -4_______

Try a Want Ad in the Free Press!

PRESTO COOKERS are made In two modelt. f.d.3
M O DEL '60 ' (illuilroted) is pre u e d  from
extro heavy, finest quality aluminum.

| lM O DEL 4 0 ’ Is cast from special, extra
durable, finest quality Simanoy.

TIME!

VITAMINS AND 
MINERAUI
food colors % 
and  HAVORSI 
m o n iyi

Prksto Cooked foods are ready to 
Ixortb, but in mere minutes. . .  more ati 
appetizing, with food values retained.

More nourishment for the entire family'j 
Cooking saves fiiel costs. Kitchens an < 
ckoner. No intermingling of flavors.. • 
odors escaping throughout the bouse.

So easy to use, so eaay to clean, 
CooKRBs have the wnuntn sKAL for ainipM 

• • . and the extremely clever 
W ii^ t  which makes possible safe canniK E 

hi-speed oooldng. A P r b s t o  C o o kO * ]  

“best kitdien helper.*' See it today!

FRAZIER’S
Radio Record Shop

if
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AN  INVITATION
to visit Americans 

newest and most modern 
motor oil plant

There are going to be doings'* at Kansas 
City, Kansas, June 21st and 22nd, when Phillips’ 
great new motor oil plant holds “open house” 
for American motorists.

You and your family and friends are invited, 
if you can possibly be there.

There’ll be guided tours and refreshments, 
and you'll get an exciting “eyeful” of what 
Phillips has done to make possible finer lubri
cants for today’s cars.

Y ou'll see motor oil scientifically packaged 
by new precision methods. You’ll be thrilled by

new high speed conveyors and miraculous new 
machines tha t turn out up to  250 cans 
of oil a minute. You’ll see special automatic 
blenders tha t m aintain exact standards of 
uniformity and purity.

Come and see this new home of “Lubri- 
tection”, where Phillips blends finer motor oil 
to give your car lubrication plus engine protec
tion. Remember the dates . . . June 21st and 
22nd . . .  at Kansas City, Kansas. .Any Kansas 
City Phillips OA Dealer can give you directions 
for reaching the plant.

P. S. I j  you can ’ t 4c in Kansas City June 21st or 22nd, u-fiy not pay us a visit 
the next time you're in our part of the country! You’ll always be welcome!

6 ^
Lubricate for safety every 1,000 mile*

V A C A T IO N  T IM E
Before starting that vacation, bring your car 

to us fo r  a complete check-up. Our factory-trained 

mechanics have the latest tools and equipment, with 

which to do the job.

W e have Seat Covers, Radios, and numerpus 

other accessories to make your trip  pleasant. A lso 

a complete line o f U. S. Royal Tires and tubes f j ’om 

which to select.

Our Body Shop department can touch up 

your car with a paint job, and take out those dents in 

fenders, doors, etc.

Let us help make your vacation an enjoyable

one.

'amily-l

D R IV E  S A F E LY  •  RE SAFE  •  W ITH  SA FE TY

BURTON-DOTSON CHEVROLET CO.
“ Where Friend Meds Friend”

Haskell, Texas
•L. Barton Olen Dotson

Rodeos Hold Top Interest as 
West Texas Vacation Lures

Ten years ago this summer, In 
pre-war days, West Texans had a 
slogan, “ Stay and Play in West 
Texas.”  This summer’s vacation 
program in West Texas is being 
geared to greater heights than 
even those post-Centennial days.

Truly, thousands w ill “ Stay and 
Play in West Texas” this sum
mer. With a whirl of entertain
ment that preserves the most pic
turesque of the early West’s tra
ditions and adds new ones for 
good measure. West Texas is in
viting the world to join her lor a 
vacation.

The rodeo is one of the most 
colorful and typical expressions 
of West Texas. Topping the cal
endar in that field is the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford, but 
Coleman, Snyder. Winters, and 
Brady will have shows which will 
stop many tourists as they trek 
through the West Texas play
ground.

There are rodeos, fairs, en
campments lor church groups, 
family reunions, folk festivals 
and golf tournaments. Parks in 
the area will attract thousands 
this season. There is fishing at 
some of the state’s most inviting 
lakes, especially since most of the 
lakes have been filled with water 
from numerous spring rains.

In fact, there is no end to the 
vacation facilities offered by West 
Texas. Take a look at the calen
dar:

June 1-29 —  Girl Scout En
campment at Camp Tonkawa. 
near Buffalo Gap.

June 6 - 8  —  Synod of West
minster Fellowship (Presbyter
ian Church) at Buffalo Gap.

June 6 - 1 1  —Youth Assembly 
at McMurry College.

June 9 - 1 2  —  Men’s West Tex
as Golf Tournament, Brownwood.

June 6 - 11—Youth Assembly 
at McMurry College.

June 9 - 12—Men’s West Tex
as Golf Tournament, Brownwood.

June 10- 12— Methodist Young 
Adult Conference, Canyon Camp, 
near Amarillo.

June 11-15 — Methodist Youth 
Camp at Ceta Canyon, near Am-

. . . .  .
June 14-19 — Women’s West 

Texas Golf Tournament, Lub
bock- . . . . .June 18-19 —  Cisco Invitation
al Golf Tournament.

June 20-25 — Baptist Encamp
ment at Lueders.

June 23-25— Fort Griffin Fan
dangle at Albany.

June 23-25— Winter’s Annual

***June 24-26—^Breckenridge In* 
v^tational Golf Tournament.

June 2-July 1
Church Worker’s Institute for 
Training in A ll Phases of Church 
Work at Buffalo Gap.

June 29-30— West Texas Here
ford Breeder’s Association annual 
Hereford Tour.

July 1-4 —  Abilene Invitation
Golf tournament.

July 1, 2 & 3 — Texas Cow
boy Reunion at Stamford.

July 2 —  West Texas - New 
Mexico League All-Star game at 
cities leading league on June M.

July 2-4 —  Brady July Jubilee.
July 4 — Brady Invitational 

Golf tournament.
July 3-23 —  Chisholm Trail 

Council Boy Scout Camp at Camp 
Tonkawa near

July 11-17—Junior High Young 
People’s Conference (Presbyter
ian) Buffalo Gap.

Julv 14-il —  Mineral Wells In
vitational Golf Tournament.

July 18 —  Longhorn League 
All-Star game at San Angela

July 18-25— Senior Young Peo
ple’s Conference (Presbyter
ian) Buffalo Gap. . '

July 20-23— Scurry County Ro
deo at Snyder.

July 21-23 —  Annual Cross
Plains Picnic.

August 1-5 —  Methodist In
termediate Youth Camp (Ages 
12-14) Buffalo Gap.

August 15 —  Methodist Inter
mediate Camp. Ceta Canyon, near 
Amarillo.

August 5 —  Taylor County 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Feild 
Day at Sayles Ranch.

August 5— Methodist Layman’s 
Retreat at Ceta Canyon. near 
Amarillo.

August 11 - 14 —  Odessa Four- 
Ball Golf Tournament.

August 1 6 - 2 0  —  Sweetwater 
“ Salpingo.”

August 15-19— Methodist Chil
dren’s Workers Camp at Buffalo 

.Gap.
August 17-21—Lubbock Invita

tional Golf Tournament.
August 22-26— Methodist Jun

ior Camp (for Abilene Stam
ford and Sweetwater Districts) at 
Buffalo Gap.

August 22-26— Methodist Jun
ior Camp at Ceta Canyon, near 
Amarillo.

August 20— Sept. 2 —  Metho
dist Youth Recreation Camp at 
BuHalo Gap.

Sept. 5— Big Spring Invitation
al Golf Tournament.

Sept. 12-15— Texas Tech Pres
byterian Ministerial Students, 
Buffalo Gap.

Sept. 26—Oct. 1— West Texas 
Fair at Abilene.

By Don H. Rogers in Abilene
Reporter-News.

--^  --- -
REV. J. W. SEAT W n X  PREACH 
A T  CURRT CHAPEL 81NDAY

Rev. J. W. Seay of Haskell will 
fill the pulpit at the Curry Chap
el Baptist Church at both the 
morning hour and the evening 
sei^’ices beginning at 11 o’clock. 
The public is invited to attend 
all services.

Wendeborn Fam ily 
Has F irst Reunion 
In 82 Years

Thursday, June 9, 1949
Thursday, June 9, 1949

nt Kt  5 mii ntA inu Ktutr run mtii! 

f a m o u s  11% COOLER 
PALM BEACH*  SUITS

One hundred and fifteen peo
ple from 15 towns and commun
ities attended the Wendeborn 
family reunion which was held 
in the Sons of Herman Hall in 
Old Glory. It was the first fam
ily reunion for the Wendelxirns 
in 32 years.

Attending from Haskell were 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rueffer and 
family and Lois Helweg.

Thosg present were L. A. Wen- 
debom. Sr., and Mrs. Mary 
Schoenerstedt of Stamford; Frank 
Wendeborn Mrs. Martha Reed 
and Mrs. Mary Bietender of Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ja
cobs and daughter. Vera Lee. of 
Anton; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Wendeborn of Earth, Mrs. Bertha 
Perkins and Shirley of Lamesa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ruefler and 
family and Lois Helwege of Has
kell; Mr. and Mrs. Alton Francis 
of Houston; Mrs. Bill Guinn and 
daughter, Ramona, of Rule; Mrs. 
Junell Thompson and son, Don
ald, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wen
deborn of Gunter; Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Carlton of Tuxedo.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hiett, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Scharff. Ernest 
C. Scharff and Bob Scharff of 
Longview; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Wendeborn and .son, Billie, Mr, 
and Mrs. Lester Francis, Larrie 
Francis Mr. and Mrs. Garrett 
Spitzer and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Spitzer and daughter, Nor
ma Jean, all of Old Glory, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Wendeborn, 
Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Budowsky I 
of Sherman; Mr. and Mrs. R. J. i 
Fsher. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fisher I 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Perkins, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoppe and I 
daughter, Vera Lee, Mr. and Mrs. j 
M. E. Woods and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Wendeborn and 
family, Walter Wendeborn. John
ny Spitzer and Raymond Dipple, 
all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spitzer. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wendeborn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Teichclman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wendeborn, Mr. 
and ySts. Elmert Boedeker Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Nauert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Neinast and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stan
hope, Mrs. Lorene Hemphill and 
daughter, Carol Ann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Laughlin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Spitzer and daughter 
Vicki Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schoenerstedt, all of Sagerton. 

----------- -------------
Implement dealers sold 10,000 

rotary hoe attachments for cul
tivation purposes in Texas last 
year.

i

with new
lUXURV LOOK and FEEL

New Crush Resisianee

New  Smoothness

New Luxury  Fabr i c
Yes, it’s all in the new luxury fabric that’s been added to 

famous open weave Palm Beach suits for men . . .  the 

new crush-resistant smartness, the new smoother 
feel, the lighter weight for real summer comfort. 

Still 22% cooler by actual scientific test, with no ’’heat 
trap” pads . . .  you’ll like the way Palm Beach 

looks on you, the way it fits. 
Long wearing, washable too. See our 

selections in wonderful new dark 

as well as light colors.

0 »r  10 nMllsn 
wiwednws”
Hw Rir in m

fool vow oH.

$27.50

*  G ood on 'B td V ioS iiie ee 9AM1C
• R e t  T  M . OoodRM-Sonfonl. loc

FELKER MEN’S W EAR
THE STORE OF FAMOUS BRANDS

66

don’t know why we 
advertise these services...

Whenever you stop under a Humble sign, 
you’ll find a friendly salesman waiting to: 1, wipe 

your windshield clean; 2, check your oil and 
water and the water in your battery; 3, check 

and air your tires, including the spare;
4, sweep the floorboards; 5, service your 

car promptly and politely. Remember 
Humble’s helpful services. . .

. . .  they’re all 
free.”

A n d  w h e n  y o u ’r e  o n  a  t r i p ,

\T8ITS IN  Ll'BBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch 

and grand-daughter, Mary Sue 
Burleson of Waco, w ill visit the 
Dan Couch family in Lubbock 
over the week end.

£$so Extra
G A S O L I N E

S o m e t h i n g  Extra f o r  y o u r  m o n e y

The Humble dealer in your neighborhood 
:c a pro^r-cssive merchant who supplies 
ycu with a veriety of products and services to keep your cxir running right and loobi”egood.

H U M B L I O IL  a  R B F IN IN O  C O N IP A N Y

. . .  you’ll also value the spotless cleanliness 
of Humble rest rooms. Ladies say, Humble 
rest rooms arc as clean as the bathroom in a 
home.

SHU f o r  f r e e . . .
You’re invited to make full use of Humble 
Touring Service whenever you plan a trip 
by automobile to any place in the United 
States, Canada or Mexico,

i



Cotton Classing 
Office Beginning 
F ifth  Year

ThU wcok marks the beginning 
of the 5th season of i i>eration of 
the Abilene totten clatsing office, 
according to ri J .'iateiewsky. 
who is in '•harge of the work of 
the Cotton Dramli. I ’ lvcuction 
nd Mark.?*.iiu, Ailm>’ ‘i.*ti ation. 

U. S Department of Â ,: itulture.
Tne .^hilcf.c < fficc ;-e> e.« cot

ton farmers in 27 cmint'es in this 
baylor, Brown, Ca'l.il an, Coke, 
area. Taey include: i\n irews, 
Coleman. Concho, DicVtiir Fish
er Haskell, Howard,  ̂ .fes. Kent. 
Kn X, Claa.tcocU, Ma’ tir Mid- 
,and, MJ'chcll, Nolan. Ruiine’.s, 
S<hliechcr, Scnrvv, .sliatkclford. 
Stonewall, Taylor. 7 h ic 'l morton 
and 1 n  C.ieen.

Last year CO per cfni of the 
cotton ginned in the.sf ci'untie' 
was classed by the .\hi'*,ie ■-ffice

ThisMr. MatcJowi*iy stid. 
amounted to lt>1.5C3 bales.

Farmeis belonging to organized 
cotton improvcincnt gK.L'fis under 
the Smi.h-Doxey Act can get 
lhe;r cotton 'lasscd v ithout cost 
Also, il>*y can get free market 
news serv ct

Apnh.atinns for those Smith- 
D xey A :t bcne'its ihi uld i>e fil
ed inmie.liatelv after tti*: group 
merjbei.i have platdted tlicii cot
ton with the I ’ . S. Depa/t.nitnt of 
.Agri'*ulture, PPIA, Cdton Branch 
P. O. llo.\ 2VJ1, Ahih r-f, Texas. 
AppCcati' r.s c.an be seiurtcl from 
*1 c .Abilene cetton office, county 
n -’.A ctfice, county ipotit or gin- 
r.ei.

"To make sure tain.crj secure 
all ti:c bcncl ts due ti c^'. unaer 
this program, t .eir proup appli
cations will lic accepted until .Au
gust 1.

Applications Being 
Taken For Public 
Uealth Positions

Buyers and Sellers get 
results with Want Ads.

ir-Ojc..
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£ iE fjie -F e lk e r
IDENTICALLY 

MATCHED COLORS
. . A  '  ,H I  N IW IS T  lOfA p a i n t - m a k i s  IASY

^^^vTi '**'^'*" f a s h i o n  
ONE COLOR OH m  - WOODWORK A WALLS
Now it'» aoiy to ho*« o flol, a jomi-glou and a high glou finiih in 

•«aet*y the iom» color . .. without ony guotswork, mi*ing, 
n>«u or futt. .. With BPS Matching 3.

mau too ts
ioo<

lUWNZTES 
•fTI $TU8*"W’

SUNOS WAUi 
SN9 WOOOWOM OICMifl*"; MTf

FLATLU X
.HAT WALL

C ivet o durcbla, 
tmooth volvety finis'i 
that con only be pro
duced with on oil point

ASK fOSDtS

SATin-LUX
SEMI-GLOSS

The toft, non-glare, 
totin finith gives 
cSorn to walli, coik 
inoi, wcc- wc ’

GLOS-LUX
HIGH GLOSS

This lost drying, lile- 
like, waterproof finith 
It to eot/ to apply on 
large tjrfcce oreoi.

BrazeltOD Lomber Co.

I Complete Line of
General Paints 
INCLUDING 100% 
Outside White

20% DISCOUNT ON 
All Paints
J O N E S  & S O N

“The Place For Everything”

Competitive examination for 
positions in the public health hos
pital construction program of the 
Texas State Department of 
Health hag just been announced 
by the Merit System Council for 
the Texas State Department of 
Health. Examinations are for 
public health positions in the 
Hospital Survey & Construction 
Dvision of the State Department 
of Health, and w ill consist of an 
evaluation of training and exper
ience and an oral examination. 
Veterans preference will be al
lowed applicants who have been 
honorably discharged from the 
United State* armed forces and 
who make a passing score on thfl 
examination.

.Applications will be received 
continuously until further notice. 
Positions for which examinations 
will be conducted are: Director, 
Hospital Survey At Construction 
Division; Architect; and Field 
Consultant. Qualifications requir
ed include graduation from an 
accredited college or university 
with major emphasis in approp
riate sciences and experience in 
public health specialties. Prefer
ence will be given those candi
dates who have college training 
in advanced sciences of medicine, 
engineering, etc., and public 
health experience. Entrance sal
aries range from $3000 to $6000 
according to classification.

.Application blanks may be ob
tained from Russell E. Shrader 
Merit System Super\'sor, Little
field Building. Austin. Texas.

To Live Longer, 
*Be Your Age* 
Doctor Says

Half O f Annual 
Dmirnings Occur 
In Summer

Most of the people in the Unit
ed States do not know how to 
'-.vim. and that* the basic reason 
why drowning becomes one of 
•he most important causes of ac- 
■i*erital death in the summer. 
National Safety Council fig- 

res show that about half the 
iownings each year take place 
n only throe months — June. 

.T'llv and .August. Drownings 
-how the greatest seasonal in
crease i f any summer hazards.

S if you arc planning to swim 
thi.s summer— and its fine exer- 
C'le ac ve il a.s pleasant recreation 

na" .'iP.ention to these sugges- 
♦ r « fn m the Council:

t ea--- to swim well. Self-taught 
•■( .-ddlers'’ to often think 
they are swimmers and overesti
mate their abilities. Know your 
limits as a swimmer and stay 
within them. And don't think all 
water i* the same.

Never swim alone. Always have 
help at hand, preferably a life
guard with the knowledge and 
equipment for rescue. Don't swim 
after dark for the same reason. 
It is too hard for even an expert 
to assi-st .vou in the dark.

It is dangerous to dive into 
water of undetermined depth. 
Submerged rocks or logs may- 
knock you out. Sudden plunges 
into cold water should be avoid
ed. Go in gradually, and remem
ber that you tire faster in cold 
water. Don't plunge into water 
when you are overheated, and 
wait at least an hour after eat
ing to swim.

Never jokingly call for help, 
and don't splash or annoy others 
who are tim.id in the water. 
Horseplay and pranks cause many 
water accidents each year.

E\'en strong swimmers are sub
ject to cramps and bad guesses 
on their endurance. If you want 
to swim for any distance, have 
someone follow you in a boat.

Don't let children take beach 
balls, inflated animals or light 
rubber rafts in the water. A  gust 
of wind often blows them beyond 
reach, and in trying to retrieve 
them a child may get beyond his 
depth. This is a point adults 
should keep in mind, too.

K IN G  RE-ELECTED HEAD 
R O f HESTER SCHOOLS

The Rochester School Board 
has voted a new three-year con
tract to Robert R. King as sup
erintendent of the Rochester 
Schools.

King has been head of the Ro
chester Schools for the past two 
or throe years. He is a .graduate 
if McMurry College.

Erosion is taking its toll. One 
hundred milliun acres (three 
times the area of Iowa) ha\'c been 
lost in less than 150 vears.

VIRGIL A .  BROWN
Real Ectat*

Office over Piggly-'^iggly 
Farms and City 

Property

BASSING
JEWFXRY

W A T C H  
R E P A I R

A ll Work Guaranteed

B r o n z e
Baby Shoes

•  10 DAY SERVICE •

106 North Ave D

There is an old slang expres
sion that would make a good slo
gan for living a longer and more 
comfortable life, and that is ‘ ‘Be 
your age." According to the State 
Health Officer. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
many persons injure their health 
and endanger their life through 
indulgence in exercise* and vig
orous sports unsuited for their 
age and physical condition.

"W hile a young man in prime 
physical condition may benefit 
from a fast game of tennis, older 
men and women have been 
known to collapse and suffer 
seriou* heart attacks following 
such a gamb. The same thing ap
plies to golfing, swimming and 
other vigorous eports,”  Dr. Cox 
said.

During the hot .summer months, 
it is of especial importance that 
you know your physical limita
tions, and indulge in only such 
activities as will benefit, and not 
harm your physical condtion.

"Persons of middle age should 
never participate in activities re
quiring violent physical exertion, 
and should confine their physical 
exercise to such bounds as their 
doctor prescribes,”  Cox asserted.

The State Health Officer sug
gested that all persons of middle 
age be examined by their phy
sician, before planning their sum
mer vacation activities. A  vaca
tion can easily be mtore exhaust
ing than refreshing, and in such 
an event, more harm than benefit 
results from the time thus spent. 
Fishing, boating, hiking in mod
eration- and many other light rec- 
reatons can be engaged in by 
the older people who must avoid 
heart strain, and it is a wise pre
caution to have your doctor ad
vise you as to what sort of vaca
tion yt>u should plan.

-----------4------------

NOTH1ED OP DEATH OP 
Hl'SBAND OP rOSMER 
HASKELL O B L

Mrs. R. L. Dendy was recently 
notified of the death of Michael 
Robert Levey, a son-in-law, who 
died of a heart attack at his 
home in Pacific Heights. Hono
lulu.

An active civic worker, Mr. Le- 
\-ey was president of the Benson- 
Smith Drug Co.. Ltd., a member 
of the Rotar>’ Club, and an o ffi
cer in the Territorial Pharmacy 
Board.

His suiA’ivors include his wld- 
'\v, the former Fannie Dell Den
dy, a former resident of Haskell 
and a daughter of 'Mrs. R. L. Den 
dy.

are only 260 mUUoniiiJn srrioui MPdltion. ■ pound* of phST
a c r^ o f Und left that «re suit- T«n ton* ^  mnnuM ^  of n it r ig e a *^
tb ir io r  cropi-on*-third of thU 000 pound* of orfuUc nu flir: 30 ' arh to

'• i; 'A

pound* of I

Try a Want Ad in The Free Press.

VIS ITS  HERE FROM DENTON
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton have 

as their guests the past week end, 
Mr. und Mrs. J. R. Maxwell and 
daughter Frances, of Denton.

AN N O I NCE ARRIV.AL 
OF A  SON

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hill of 
Lcvelland, Texas, are announc
ing the arrival of a seven pound 
eleven ounce son. Carl Wayne 
born Tuesday morning June 7th 
at the hospital in Levelland. Mrs. 
Hill is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Sloan of Haskell.

Do you drivt
0 bTtod'Oiid'buTtor cor?
I f  your car it a vital butinc» nc- 
crtaity, you need the complete 
protection offered by Slate Farm 
Mutual Auto Inturaoce. Under 
State Farm'i policy of accepting 
only "preferred r i * t ”— drivera we 
know are careful—you can get this 
full coverage at lower rate*. Call 
or come in today.

Everything a tire can J  
Super-Cushion DOES

• Softer rlfi*
• Safer rid*
• Orootor traction

• AND G R iA nR  MILIAGI,

* Quidwi
• f « l a  I

Our big trade-in allowance pays 
you lull price for the unused mile
age in your present tires.

COME IN NOW  . . . YOU D O N 'T NEED TO PAY

GJvin Henson

I
CO O O ,^* AM 

(IRES

BiU Witoon Motor

s
V.

, ./v

)  ■

“I’m biding my time
until I get a Chevrolet—

%

I want to be sure I get the most for my money!”

Tliat expresses the •entiments of countless 

people in all income groups, including 

many who can afford to buy mucli higher 

priced cars. They’re «iirvej-ing the rest but 

awaiting the best— Chevrolet—(Ae morf 

beautiful buy of all! W e believe you, too, 

will decide that Chevrolet gives more for 

your money— more fine-car beauty, more

fine-car feature.^, more EXTR.\ VALUES  

of all kinds—at the lou-eet prices and with 

outstanding economy of operation and 

upkeep. Yes, the new CheiTolet is the most 

beautiful buy for everything from styling 

to sta mina, and we cordially invite you to 

confirm this fact and tell your friends— 

" rm  biding my time until I  get a Cherruletl”

7h mosfBeauf̂

YOU want these EXTRA VAIUBl
. • x c / u s fv e  to  C h e v ro lo t  in ifs fisidf

WORLD'S CHAA'.nON VALVI-IN-HIAD INCIW
wtro p«w*r plant that'* taMng Hi* irand tw HuiWnw|

PISHIR SOOT STYUNO AND LUXURT 
fawn* •Itawhara aniy an biikIi catllia con.

CM TI-SAPi HYDRAIRIC SRAKIS 
(wHh Dubl-Lifa R Ivetlets Rroke Linings)

■•luring awiftHr, tofar f « r  y « u  and your fomily.

LONGEST, HIAVIIST CAR IN ITS FIELD, 
with WIDEST TRIAD, as well

I m«ro roam, moro riBIwg coiwfart, eiero reed-eleodinets ood HMf.

5-INCH W IO I-tA S I WHEELS 
(wHh Ix tm  Lew-Frastwre Tires) 

Iks wMatl rtmi In tfca anNra law-frl<* RnW 
pravMlne *>■■*» iMa-MaWUty.

givin* I
C IN T n -rO IN T  STIWING

<m Weerlng-eese . . . wMkast faNgaa nr "(W 
■n* faand »liiw li«r»  anty an caatUar cart.

CURVIO WINDSNIILO with PANORAMIC VlSmun
tvaplyine that anSie «Mba arMch nn aai astra toFary, aidaintM 

CkawaM In Ms RaM.

PISNU UNISTIIL tO D Y CONSTRUaiON
■ WaW waMnd H  sStel aN eraand yav far ataalmaai taSOyi

ûv̂ ôRUOa unB ouâwya

IXTRA ICONONUCAL TO  O W N — OMRATI-MAMTtfl 
and hringln* yaa mart whan yaa frsda; far Cliavratafi

■V.--....-OA a.
■BORUG. Wk  tAa--' W>T'"

\

C  if " Will/  l i f  ts

Tho StyloUno Do Lueo 4-Door S«don—Wh>to tids»rcH

BurtoD-^tson dicvcrolct Company
R. La BURTON

Where Friend Meets Friend" 
Haskell, Texas
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:ardcn is as im- 
Obles as cleanli-

M.iny diseases Producers of eggs, chickens and 
> carried over on | turkeys must keep in mind the
or leas es of the 

tivf si>ent them- 
production. Such 
dug up and not

consumer demand for their pro
duction if market outlets are go
ing to continue to increa.se their 
volume of business.

RTS — OUR SPECIALTY!
L. tried to maintain a standard of laundry perfec- 
finishing of shirts. Only through the efforts of 

j experienced personnel have we been able to offer 
it.e Shirt Service available.
:̂-.;ate the many kind remarks that w’e have re
ar customers in Haskell and we invite you and 
to tr>’ our expert laundry sen ice. 
picked up and deLvered each Monday, Wednes- 

jluy, Saturday. Leave your bundle with the Cook 
Shop for Cash and Carry or call 267 for free 

I delivery at your home.
'.\LL WORK GUAKANTUD"

)EAL STEAM U U N D R Y
HAMLIN. TEXAS

IER.M LAND  BANK  
LOANS

years. Net interest costs 3.75% or less, 
ly be paid in part or in full on any business 
le .vear. We have no balloon payments.

nal Farm Loan Asso, Office
IW. H. McCandleaa, Sccty-Treaa. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

SOPHOMORE BEAUTY AT TCU
Thursday, June 9, 1949

Baldwin came homo yesterday 
from Waco whore they have been 
attending school.

Mr. Soett who has the contract 
for the brick w’ork on the new 
Smith and Sutherland building 
on the north side of the square 
has completed the brick work 
and the plasterers have gone to 
work. TTie building will be com
pleted at an early date.

Fifty Yean Ago—June 10, 189<j
Haskell now has a telephone 

exchange with about 3.5 patrons. 
Patrons of the exchange can stay 
at their place of business and 
phone any person in Throckmor
ton or Seymour since the long 
distance line has been complet
ed. This makes it very conven
ient for patrons of both Seymour 
and Haskell exchange.

The Reynolds Land and Cat
tle Company have recently pur
chased 100 head of Hereford bulls 
in England, .selecting them from 
15 noted herds in that country. 
Seventy five o f them are in quar
antine in New Jersey and will be 
brought to Texas shortly.

Mt. Marshall Pierson arrived 
yesterday from Waco where he 
has been attending Baylor Uni
versity.

Mrs. L. W. Roberts and chil
dren r Miss .Mlie ?rost return
ed fro. thr'r visit in Henrietta 
on last Saturday. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Roberts’ 
mother, who will spend some 
weeks with her and the family 
of G. R. Couch.

Representing TCU’s sophomore clmss In the "Pevorites" section of the IM* Horned Prog, campus year- 
5ook. are. left to right. Lula Leverett, Overton; Nancy TaUy, Justin: and Nancy Ward. Wlchiu PaUa.

Don*t Let The Sun 
Shine Too Long 
On Your Hay

The old proverb goes “ Make 
hay while the sun shines.” That's 
fine, sa.vs E. A. Miller, extension 
agronomist of Texas ASiM Col
lege. But he reminds Texas farm
ers not to"*Tet the sun shine too 
long on their hay.

There’s a “ best time” to cut ev
ery kind of hay. When to cut de
pends on what hay crop is har
vested. If hay is left too long be
fore rutting, it becomes coarse 
and loses much of its feed value, 
especially the protein. Prairie 
grass, for example, can generally

Rotary Hoc Is Doing \ f ir s t  Ch r is t ia n  c h i 

Speed Up Job For |
Texas Farmers

The rotary hoe is doing a 
■peed-up job of cotton cultiva
tion especially in West Texas 
and the Plains area.

Fred C. Elliott, extension cot
ton work specialist of Texas A- 
&M College, says it works best 
on the young cotton seedlings in 
getting rid of the grass and weeds 
early, the cheapest time to do it.

The main advantage to the ro
tary hoe is that it speeds up cul
tivation of early growing cotton. 
Later on- as the cotton gets tall
er, this weeding machine doesn’t 
work so well because the plants

® **” '®.^*’ '* >3bor I outgrow it. So the cotton farmer
available. But even with prairie 
grass, you can't wait too long, 
because it—like the rest — will 
lose quality. Miller says.

Sudan and Johnson grass can 
be cut as soon as the first seed 
head begins to form or even a 
little earlier to get the full bene
fit of high quality, protein-rich 
ha.v. Cowpeas should be left un
til the first pods start to ripen.

Sweet clover cut for hay should 
be cut before the -stems get 
tough and wo<xi.v — 'before it 
blooms. And don’t forget to leave 
five or six inches of stem on the 
sweet clover so there’ll be enough 
to grow another cutting or two. 
Alfalfa hay is rip>e for harvest 
when the field is one-tenth to 
one-fourth in bloom—or when 
the young shoots begin to show 
up at the base of the plants.

I f  you’re growing alfalfa in a 
field for the f fs t  time, it’s a good 
idea to let the crop go to seed 

at least to the full bloom 
stage—to develop a stronger root 
system and build longer lived 
fields. Miller points out.

Legume hay— alfalfa, the clov
ers and cowpeas— must be raked 
into rows before the leaves shat
ter. Grass hay nviy be left in the 
swath until fairly well cured. If 
pickup balers are not handy, 
stack the hay in small piles be
fore the leaves shatter. Then bale 
or place in haystacks when suf
ficiently cured.

The two important processes in 
hav curing are loss of water— 
from about 75 per cent to 15 or 
20 per cent —  and the chemical 
change known as “ sweating” or

PLUMBING
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

Day Phone 396 
Nile Phone 167 

RAYMOND STUART

hur Baby Chicks and Poultry Flocks the Most 
\able Feed on the M a rk e t. . .  V:

.TRA-UFE CRUMBLEIZED
FEEDS

\i'(iUahle in Baby Chick Starter^ Growing Mash and 
Mash, Each product is made especially for a specific 

from scientifically balanced and tested formulas 
promote the growth and health of your poultry 

the baby chick stage to mature laying hens.

^ ife  Poultry Feeds are manufactured and sold only 
wket Poultry & Egg Co. and dealer representatives.

Chicks Eat U ltra -L ife  Crumbleized Feeds Than Any 
other Feed Sold in Haskell County**

Cs Your Produce, Pou ltry and Eggs for Best Prices.

^4m r pomfiy A £66 co.
^  A . T .  B A L L A R D  -  ^

turns to other methods of hoeing.
With all the spring rains farm

ers got the past months, they’re 
growing a pretty good crop of 
weeds riht along with their cot
ton. Hand hoeing costs quite a 
Lit but the rotar./ hoe cuts hoe
ing costs down, Elliott says. A 
common mistake with rotary hoe 
owncBS is not operating fast 
enough. Most of the time a farm
er figures he's tearing the seed
lings up if he goes too fast. Not 
so with the rotary hoe.

There are a couple of things to 
remember when using this ma
chine, Elliott reminds. First, 
don’t set it any deeper than 
enough to break the crust of the 
.soil. The shallow picking action 
of the picks pulls up the tender 
weeds and grass, leaving them to 
dry out in the wind and sun. The 
best time to do th? job is about 
a week after a rain.

And second. >he best operating 
speed for the roiarj hoe is be-

RCH
Corner Avenue F and North 2nd 
Francis C. .Nickerson, .Minister
9:45 a.m. Bible School with 

classes for all age groups.
Lessen subject: Jesus’ Death 

and Burial. (Matthew 27:57-61: 
Mark- 15:1547; Luke 23:26-47; 
John 19:23-37).

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
and the Lord’s Supper. Sermon 
subject, Jesus, The Wonderful.

There will be no evening serv
ice at the church on account of 
the wedding of Miss Nancy Rat
liff to Mr. Robert Smith at 6:30 
p.m. in the church.

7:30 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer 
meeting and Bible Study. "The 
subject of study is the 3rd Chap
ter o f Acts.

A  cordial welcome to all.

fermenting. It is during this 
sweating process the hay devel
ops an aroma and becomes more 
palatable. Miller says.

One of the most important 
things about the hay curing pro
cess is getting rid of the hay 
moisture as quickly as possible 
and still keep the green hay col
or. In the humid sections of Tex
as drying hay in barns with arti
ficial heat is important if you’re 
going to produce a high quality 
hay with plenty of vitamin A, 
concludes Miller.

W ATCH  
R E PA IR S

• You Name the Day—•
• We’ll Have It Ready
• Our Watchmaster
• Eliminates Guessing
•  ALL WORK 

!•  GUARANTEED
Genuine Material 

Used

H e lb e r *  8 
J e w e l r y

Phone 169W 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Let us sharpen and re> 
conditon your Lawnmow- 
er on our New Ideal 
Sharpener.

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

BARNES INS. &  REALTY 
AGENCY

316’ 4 Odell Bldg.. Haskell 
Phone 122-W, Ha.skell

•  Loans
•  Insurance
•  Real Estate

See us for Irrigated Ranches and 
Farms, South Plains and N. Mex'

LEG.AL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Pontiac Agency jn the town of 
Haskell, Texas, hirmerly owned 
by Wilburn Greene has changed 
ownership, and all accounts due 
by the Pontiac -Agency, which in- 
should be presented to the Pon
tiac Agency or Haskell Motor 
Compan.v. Haskell, Texas, on or 
before June 1st 1949, for pay
ment. CHESTER ROBERTSON. 
22-3tc.

tween six and eight miles per 
hour—at least four and a half 
mph., running in third gear.

By keeping the bed flat, you’ll 
avoid throwing leod and grass 
around the cotton seedlings. It’s 
a good idea to acla> "dirting” 
the cotton until ,f fU s a good 
start, Elliott concludes

USE FREE PRESS WANT ADS

Annual 4-H Club 
Round-Up Sets Its 
Date For June 14-15

Texas 4-H club boys and girls 
who attend the annual 4-H Club 
Round-Up at College Station 
June 14-15 will have a full two 
days of instruction and enter
tainment.

M. L. Wilson, director of the 
federal extension serxice, Wash
ington. D. C., and Durwo^ Man- 
ford speaker of the Texas House 
of Representatives, are scheduled 
on the first morning’s program.

Group singing—always an im
portant part of the Round-Up 
program— will be led this year by 
Billy Triggs, minister of music. 
First Methodist Church, Wichita 
Falls, accompanied by his wife.

Earline Gandy, editor of the 
young folks department. Pro
gressive Farmer, will speak to the 
4-H Club girls and their adult 
leaders in the afternoon of the 
14th. Her subject will be “ Ideas 
for Older Girls in 4-H Clubs." 
Later in the afternoon the girLs 
will break up into groups to see 
demonstrations led by various ex
tension specialists.

During the same afternoon, the 
boys and their leaders will make 
a tour of the campus and swim 
in Downs Natatorium.

The night program will be a 
showing of The (ireen Parade a 
Glenn McCarthy Production fea
turing 4-H club work.

The morning of the second day. 
the group will hear reports from 
Reta Nell Baldwin. Wilbarger 
county delegate to the National 
i-H Camp in 1948: Jessie Lou 
Boyer. Tarrant county, who at
tended the Danforth leadership 
training camp; Alvin C. Davis. 
Garza county, a Texas delegate 
to the National 4-H Club Con
gress, and Roy Hranicky, Jim 
Wells county, who spent the sum
mer of 1948 in the Netherlands 
as a member of the International 
Farm Youth Exchange Project.

A  4-H Talent program will end 
the morning’s session, and the 
afternoon will be taken up by 
demonstrations led by extension 
specialists.

The Round-Up will end with 
the State 4-H Dress Revue in 
Guion Hall, and the presentation 
of awards.

----------- ♦ -----------
If  you have ever wondered 

how much water comes out of a 
hose, heres’ your answer. A  half
inch hose with a nozzle delivers 
200 gallons of water an hour at 
normal pressure. A  threc-fourths- 
inch hose with a nozzle delivers 
275 to 300 gallons of water an 
hour. And the average lawn 
sprinkler head will spray 120 gal
lons an hour over the yard.

SCS Personnel 
Consists Of Four 
Men And Clerk

ilene Texas, in 1944. He assisted 
in the Conservation District work 
at Albany and at Merkel pre
vious to his coming to Stamford. 
He and .Mrs. Stem moved to 
Stamford in January 1949. They 
lixe at 900 East Vanderbilt.

Mr-.- James L Waggoner. Work 
Unit Clerk, began working xx-ith 
the Soil Conservation .Service m 
Stamford in May 1946. Before her 
entrance on duty with the S.C.S., 
she was employed at the Stamford 
Flying School and at the First 
National Bank of Stamford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Waggoner live at 511 
Trinity.

The Soil Conscrx’ation 55er\’ice 
personnel who assi.st the Califor
nia Creek Soil Conserx’ation Dis
trict with its program are lo
cated in the office above the B. 
and H. Dresn .'̂ hop on North 
Swenson. The ,'taff includes four 
field men and one clerk.

M. T. Turner. Work Unit Con- 
serx ationist. is a graduate of Tex
as A&M College xx’ith major work 
in Soils and Agronomy. He was 
employed by the Soil Conserva
tion ^ rx ’ice in February 1948 a.s 
a Soil Techno<r,;;.-t. He came to 
Stamford in tk-ptemoer 1941 to 
’ E-'ist wi*h the Sod .surxey work 
in the Califcrnii; Cieck Soil Con- 
reiwation I'l' . 'iet und other ne^.- 
by districts. Jn May ?iay 1947 he 
became Woii; Unit Conservation
ist in thi.'' rji.orioi The Tu'‘iii-''3 
'X V at 901 La.'i Varderbilt.

J.ames W I : id'.cy. Soil I ’ vi- 
servationiso is r. grjduate of T jy .  
as A&y  College x-itii major xvi.y 
ir. Agricu'.ti-al Ecucation and 
Agronomy, ik  was employed ly  
the Soil C' riio'-x atjon ^ rx  ice in 
September ia-O end mo\ed to 
Stamford a’ ’.licit time. Mr. Lind
sey had haJ .'e.cral months -x- 
peiience -a (h the -0's in Abila.ie 
previous tc his fic-auation f.-jm 
Texas A i V  College Mr. a’lJ 
Mrs. Lindsey ics’de at 413 £a.-t

James G. JleCa'-’ m, Conser.’ j-  Frank C. Scott, M, D.

These eight preventable caus
es account for most of the farm 
fire losses: sparks on combust- 
able roofs, defectix’e chimneys, 
speintaneous combustion, improp
er use of kerosene and gasoline, 
unsafe furnace and stoxe instal
lations misuse of electricity and 
appliances, carelessness with 
matches and inadequate lightning 
protection.

The State 4-H Round-Up is 
scheduled for June 13, 14 and 15, 
at Texas A&M College.

tion Aid. began v orking x’lth 
the Soil Cons-.--xation Serx'ice at 
Garland, '"exas in lf35. He mov
ed to Stirnki-d in January 1419 
to assist in the Water Facilities 
Program When the California 
Creek Soil Conserx-ation District 
was organized in July 1941, he 
remained to assist in the District 
program. The McCallums live at i 
605 East McHarg.

William L. Stem. Conservation 
Aid. began worling xx-ith the I 
Soil Conservation Service at Ah- !

S P E C I A L I S T

Dtsemses and Sarcery of the B ye. 
Ear, Nose. Throat — Fitting of 

Glasseo
Conaplete Test for Alerglc 

Conditions
OFFICE HOURS:

9:30 to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m 
Office: Scott’s Cllnle

Delco Battery - Any,Size
Battery charginjr, fa.st or slow. Regulator 
for all equipment. OILS— we have your 
brand. Also Generators, Fram elements 
Plugs, Fan Belts and A ll Accessories for 
Car and Trucks. Flat Ser\’ice. Storage 
Space.

AA. C . Wilfong <Sk Son
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK PHONB 50

Friday & 
Saturday
Pet or Carnation Large Can

M i l k  • ! O c
Forlre.«s

TISSUE
Roll

-5c
Mission

SUGAR PEAS
2 Cans

25c
Box

OXYDOL 23c
Bright and Early Pound

C < ^ e e  .3U 8 c
Montmorency, Red Sour Pitted

CHERRIES
No. 2 Can

25c
Boatman’s, Tall Cans

MACKEREL 17c
Likin’s Supreme— 1 Lb. Cans

DOC FOOD 5C:

Specials!
Kimbell’s Rost L'nconditionallv Guaranteed 25 Lbs.

FLOUR $1.39

I I

E.xtra Nice. Vine-Ripened Texas

TOMATOES
Pound

10c
mjstaa

Plenty of Convenient 
Parking Space

Jack Sprat or White Swan

PORK & BEANS
3 Cans

■ 25c
1
12 Boxes

Trend •S9c

Market Special
Sr.firar Cured Tenderized (1 to 6 Lb.

PICNIC HAMS
Ave.) Pound

39c
Fresh Store-Made

Sausage
Pound

.X9C
Cudahy’s Uncolored

O L E O
Pound

19c
Sugar Cured Pound

BACON SQUARES 22c

POGUE’S
We Deliver Phone 17-W
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Local Chamber Se('retarv x\tteids Water 
Rights Committee Meeting In Albany

Steps for surface water rights 
«nd a development program were 
taken Friday when the Central 
West Texas Water Development 
Committee was organizeti in ‘  
meeting at Albany.

The committee will receive 
report on water surveys and on 
Tecommendations of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
friMD D A Bandeen, general 
manager, within ten days. The re 
port will be studied by memJber 
o f the committee for a week, de 
cide on its adoption and hold 
a general meeting a week later 
at Coleman to take official ac 
tion. ,

The new organization is a cul
mination of meetings held recent
ly at Baird and Throckmorton. 
Representatives of the commit
tee held two sessions Friday— 
morning and afternoon. At noon 
thev were guests of the Albany 
Chamber of Commbrce at the 
weekly luncheon meeting of that 
organization.

R. G. Hollingsworth of Cole
man was named temporary chair
man of the committee, with Fred 
Ward Breckenridge chamber of 
commerce manager, seiwing as 
secretary.

Prominent water committee 
members and exponents of mu
nicipal water rights attending in
cluded Bandeen and L. A. Wilkie, 
public relations department head 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce: Sam Cooper. Cole
man; Roy Matthew.s Albany util
ities superintendent; Mayor R C 
Daniel of Albany; Ralph Duncan. 
Haskell: secretary of the Bob 
Baskin Dam .\ssviciation. who rep
resented B B Campbell, exec
utive board member of the Braz
os River C&R District, of Knox 
Citv: Mayor Betah Freeland and 
Marvin Hunter, a citv council 
member ot Baird: and Miss Ollie 
E. Clark. Albany chamber of 
commerce manager.

Business of the meeting includ
ed a general discussion of the 
water needs of West Texas. Ban- 
deon reviewed activities of the 
WTCC in making surface water 
surveys of towns m West Texas 
on the Brazos watershed and 
read the recommendation of the 
organization based upon the 
Hoover Commission report to 
Congress.

He said the program w'ould

'̂arnt Placement 
^eprseentative 

To Dim m itt
John T. Knight, farm place- 

nent representative of the Tex- 
is Employment Commission who 
has been stationed in Hask*?ll 
for the past several weeks left 
Thursday for Dimmitt where he 
will be stationed temporarily 
iuring the current harvest sea
son

While in Haskell Kmght had 
office quarters in the chamber 
f commerce building, and was 

stationed here to direct the place- 
nent of harvest equipment and 
labor during the wheat harve-'t. .

This service of the TEC is ex
tended. without charge, to the 
farmers of the area, and Knight 
handled many calls while here.

MAINS, HYDRANTS 
INSTALED DURING 
MONTH OF MAY

Free Press Want Ads always 
;et results.

I Am Now Agent For

Wichita Daily 
Times

and will deliver your 
paper promptly

J, D. Thompson
Telephone 234-W 

Ask for Jerry
2S-tfc.

give municipalities prior rights 
lo water. Federal appropriation 
f state water rights and con

struction of power dams were 
condemned. He asserted creation 
of numerous smaller dams in 
West Texas federally subsidized 
ment more returns than the larg
er power and multi-purpose 
Jam.s. By erecting small dams for 
municipal water use. three times 
s much revenue could be re- 
umed to the government than 

prov ided by the larger power 
dams 1’ was pointed out.

Bandeen said later: •‘The Hoi'V- 
r reo vinn'cndation is the best 
ece of pi.te.ot.al water legisla

tion in the .“iO years for West 
Texas. In Texas 3o times more 
wattr IS bung used from our 
treanv- Inr pevvor than for mu

nicipal uses." I'l’nleeii said the 
'irface water piiblen-. a l s o  
■ iches t.he PonI'.ar.dle-Plains 
rea. Tn »i sectivn has reachevi 

the bot'om of :he vvclls for irri
gation. Either the farmer or the i 
municipahty must sell out The 

ly solution is surface water 
\Vard said the need of West 

Texas t nvns is more water, cheap ’ 
water, and good water. "Its a 
comm- n problem in ali our com
munities, and we must work it 
our cn a common basis."

Duncan told the committee the 
need for surface water storage 
for the Haskell area was impe-a- 
tive with the growth of Haskell 
and other communities in that 
section.

The criteria in Washington 
must be changed if we in West 
Texas are to get what we want 
and need, Wilkie told the group. 
We should develop all possible 
support for the Hoover Commis
sion recommendation, he added 
—then we can get things done.

The keynote of the meeting 
was action, and plans to develop 
the program outlined in the Fri
day meeting are to be handled as 
rapidly as possible.
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One-piece dres-s. Organdy .skirt with 
rectangular (Jingham on.sets. Colors- 
Blue. Green and Red Check with 
White .skiK which ha.« check onsets.

$8.95

The FASfflON SHOPPE
Leone Pearsey

Marked progress was made in 
the water, sewer and street de
partments of the Haskell city 
government during the month of 
May, according to J. R. Gilstrap 
superintendent of the municipal 
water department.

During the month approxi
mately 2,000 feet of water mains 
were installed. These mains were 
laid from a point on N. Ave. D 
to N. 14th Street on Ave. A; 
from N. Ave. A  to N. 15th street 
on Ave. A ; to Ave. B. North 15th 
to N. 14th south.

In addition to this water main 
extension, two fire hydrants are 
to be set. One a 6" three-way 
stream h.vdrant on N. 14th Street 
1000’ east of Ave. D. on N. 14th 
Street.

This hydrant will give fire 
protection to the colored section 
of North Haskell which is known 
as Sunset Addition.

A  2" fire hydrant is to be in
stalled on the comor of N. Ave. 
B. and 15th Street to be used 
principally for a refill station for 
the city’s fire fighting equipment.

Installation of this new fire 
equipment calls for the use of 
1020’ of 6’’ cast iron pipe on which 
the 6" fire hydrant is set, 300’ of 
4" cast iron pipe with the re
maining 680’ run in 2”  galvaniz
ed pipe completing a circle which 
eliminates any dead-ends.

This new water extension was 
a much-needed project to this 
section, sponsors pointed out. One 
los,« of life has been attributed to 
a fatal fire due to the lack of 
water for fire fighting purposes 
in this area. This increased water 
service vvill provide water for 
household use to this section that 
had formerly depended on small 
and inadeq'.ihte water supplies 
from wells. No water in the past 
had been available for use on 
lawns or gardens.

This project has been under 
consideration for the past two 
.vears, and was completed under 
the sponsorship of the present 
City Council.

In addition to the extension of 
the water services, employees of 
the water, street and sewer de
partments have been pressed into 
service in the city park. Activi
ties of the park program call for 
the mowing of weeds and clean
ing of the park proper that it 
might be made available to the 
people of this area.

W. H. Cox, parks commission
er. is making a special effort that 
the park be maintained to the 
extent that it will be usable at 
all times.

The municipal swimming pool, 
under lease to Jack Roten, high 
school coach, is in operation. The 
pool is to be operated through 
the summer months, and no 
shortage of water for use in the 
jjool is anticipated. Renovated 
thoroughly, the pool is in sanitary 
condition and is to be maintained 
on that basis as long as it is in 
use. Recently emplo.vees of the 
water and sewer departments 
have constructed two life guard 
stands at the pool that will as
sure adequate life guard protec
tion.

.An adequate water supply is 
anticipated in Haskell this sum
mer according to Olon Dotson, 
water commissioner. However, 
water patrons are advised against 
the willful waste of water. One 
hundred additional new water 
meters are to be installed in the 
very near future, and water pat
rons are urged to watch for leaks 
that waste water.

Periodical reports are issued 
on the activities of various de
partments of the city government, 
and next in this series of the ar
ticles will be a survey on sewer 
construction and street improve
ment.

VISITING HERE FROM 
BAYTOWN, TEXAS

Mrs. John Atterbury and chil
dren, Joan and John 3rd, from 
Ba.vtown, are visiting her mother 
Mrs. Elam Parish and other rela
tives.

MR. AND MRS. J. MOW’ELL 
HAVE CHILDREN AS GUESTS

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Mowell on last week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mowell 
and family, Mr. and Mrs W. C 
McLennan and family, all of Fort 
Worth; John Mowell and daueh- 
ter, Margalen, of Lamesa; Mr. 
McMowell and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Mowell and family, of 
Rule; Mrs. Wavne Wright and 
daughter Carlan, of Stamford.

Radio Headquarters

ADMIRAL 
and PHILCO
We have been headquarters 

for Radio Sales and Service 
for the past 22 years.

We have many bargains in 
New Sets, some priced below 
cost.

For prompt Repair Service 
on any make Home or Auto 
Radio call 25-W.

WOODSON
Radio & E lectric
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Canned Food Sal
Del Monte’s Sliced No. 2>/a Can

s  Tall Can

Cbom Salmon 3tc P I N F I P P I F
Jlonarrh York Club No. 2 Can

Heart’s Delivht— No. 2'-. Can

iFniit Cocktail Cheeries |
Skinner's Box

Del Monte’s 4G Oz. Can

Pmeapple Juice
Rasin Brand
•Miracle Whip— Pint

Salad Dressing
F’urasnow 23 i.b. Bajr

Flour
$1.49

Pork & Beans
Del Monte’s No, 2 Can

S P I N A C H
Zestee Pure Strawberry

Purasnow— 50 Lb. Bag

FLOUR
P R E S E R V E S

Pottle

Dian Shine
Monarch— Quart

Grape Juice

^  Armour’s Star— Pound

I b a c o n
S  Squares —  Pound

■ B A C O N 25c

Chuck Steak lb. 49c
S  Pound

I B O L O G N A 29c

Morton’s— 2 Box£?

Salt
BabO can
2 Boxes

Fab
Popular Brands-

C^arettes
-Carton
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PEAS
3 For

25c

W e  Reserve th e  Right to  Limit Quantities and Sell to D ealers •m

P I O O V Y
T M t  O P / C / M A t '

We Deliver Phone 70-W
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Haskell County 4-H 
Judging Teams Win 
District Honors

Haskell County’s 4-H Livestock 
Judging team won second place 
honors at the District 3, 4-H
livestock juding contest held at 
Tech College, Lubbock, last Sat
urday.

Teams from a 20-county area 
were entered in the Lubbock 
contest which was won by the 
Wilbarger county team with 1932 
points. Haskell received 1892 
points out of a possible 2400.

High point man on the Haskell 
team was Sid Woodson with 663 
points, followed bv Jerry Ter
rell with 625 points, and Billy 
Middlebrook and John Carlos 
Montgomery with 604 points each.

This honor qualified the Has
kell team for the State 4-H judg
ing contests which are to be held 
at Texas AStM College in Bry
an on ‘Monday. June 13. They 
will compete against 27 teams 
from the fourteen districts in the 
State.

They were accompanied to 
Lubbock by F. W. Martin, Has
kell county agricultural agent. 
Martin w ill also be with the team 
at the College Station event.

____ A________
VISITS HEBE FROM DENTON

Mr. rnd Mrs. R. J Paxton have 
as the!" r " ‘?*ts the p.'st week end, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Maxwell and 
daughter Frances, of Denton.

lamental Baptist Church
114 Aee. D. Soalb tod St 

REV. C. JONES. Pastor 
tVILLI.%M HOWIE, AasocUte Pastor

I »m.—Sunday Senool Study (Isaiah 50th Chapter.) 

9 m—Morning Message, 

prr.—Young People’s Ser\’ ice.

I p.m —Evening Mesagv.
I r m, Wednesday— Prayer Meeting, 

p.m. Friday— Teachers Meeting and Young Peo- 
Training Service.

jood things arc in store for those attending all 
ISund.iy. Bring someone with you and enjoy the 
together.

A R M  L O A N S
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

s, time 10 to 20 years.
I. C. CAH ILL, Agent, Haskell

4%

Rheumatic Heart 
Disease Most Fatal 
To Persons 10 To 25

The disabling and often fatal 
disease of childre.n, rheumatic 
heart disease, is one of the lead
ing causes of death among chil
dren and young adults in the age 
group 10 to 25 years.

Unfortunately, there has been 
developed for this disease no vac
cine such as w e have for small
pox, diphtheria and whooping 
cough, but by recognizing the 
early symptomfe and obtaining a 
competent physician’s diagnosis 
and treatment, some of the dam
aging results of rheumatic heart 
disease can be prevented or mod
erated.

The State Health Officer, Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. says that “ in gener
al the early symptoms of rheu
matic fever are pain and swell
ing in the joints of the knees, 
ankles, elbow* or wrists. The pain 
is felt usually in one of these 
joints, and and spreads fre
quently to the others. Often a 
doctor’s examination of a child 
who becomes irritable and cross 
without apparent cause, cries eas
ily, and develops nervous habits, 
w ill disclose the presence of rheu
matic heart disease.’’

Predisposing causes to this ser
ious illness include frequent chill
ing, living in damp, steamy quar
ters, poor diet, frequent colds, 
and sometimes scarlet fever or 
other infections caused by cer
tain streptococcus germs. All such 
conditions should be avoided if 
at all possible.

Protection for children against 
rheumatic heart disease, should 
include a thorough physical ex
amination by a physician at least 
once a year; a well balanced 
and nourishing diet; sufficient 
rest and sleep, and dressing at all 
times in accordance with the tem
perature of the room or play
ground. Consult a physician at 
once if any symptom suggests 
that this disease may be present 
or in the process of developing.

Fort Worth To 
Celebrate 100th 
Birthday In July

Fort Worth will celebrate its 
100th anniversary with a gigantic 
birthday party July 16 through 
23rd.

It w ill be called Fiesta-Cade. 
More than 2.000 persons will par
ticipate in the outdimr spectacle 
t:» be presented each night in 
Farr>ngtcn Field, the city school’s 
f(»i«baU stadium.

Historical events cf the city’s 
first 100 years will be dramatiz
ed in Fiesta-Cade. The football 
field will be the stage and over 
it will roll stage roaches and cov- 
eretl vagons re-enacting pioneer 
days. There’ll be Indiana, sol
diers. cowboys and other early-
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KNOW

HERE’S WHAT WE DOS
Chock onglne comprassion.
Cloan, tost, and adfuat spark plugs. 
Chock bottory and cloan battory 
terminals.
Chack veltaga regulator and goner* 
ator output.
Tighten oil Ignition and electrical 
wiring.
Inspect distributer points, breaker 
plete end adjust.
Adjust carburetor, test fuel pump 
end clean oil bath olr cleonor. 
Tighton cylinder heed studs.
Inspect radiator, tighten radiator 
hose end adjust fen belts.
Road tact car.

DR. WILLIAM J. KEMP

Dr. William J. Kemp, a grad
uate of Haskell high school with 
the class of 1941, taking his pre
medical work in Austin, and ser\’- 
ing two years with the U. S. 
Army as dental technician, grad
uated from Kansas City Western 
Dental College on May 29th. He 
is a member of the Delta Sigs 
sorority of which he was awarded 
an American Society of Denistry 
for Children certificate, for out
standing undergraduate work in 
the field. He was captain of soft- 
ball team which won the cham
pionship for the college last year. 
Dr. Kemp, with his wife, the 
former Billie Jean Bierick of 
Austin, are in Dallas this week 
where he is making preparations 
to take the State Board exami
nation. They will return to Has
kell the first of the week for a i 
visit in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp and he 
expects to make an announce
ment in the near future, regard
ing his business plans.

BEST

S A L E S  A M I  
I  8 ■ I  I 1 I .

S C 1 4 M  € E 
T I  I  • •

IN THE COLTVTY COURT OF 
HASKELL COUNTY. TEXAS 

No. 1541
GUARDIANSHIP OF JIMMIE 

JOE HESTER. A MINOR.
To all persons interested in 

the Estate of Jimmie Joe Hes
ter, a minor.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 8th day of June, 1949, I Lew
is Hester, as guardian of the es
tate of said Jimmie Joe Hester, 
a minor, filed with the County 
Clerk of Haskell County, Texas, 
a sworn application for authori
ty to make an oil. gas and min
eral lease on and covering the * 
following described land situated • 
in Haskell County, Texas, and 
belonging to the estate of said 
Jimmie Joe Hester, a minor, to- 
wit:

AH that certain lot. tract or 
parcel of land lying and situated 
in the County of Haskell and 
State of Texas, as follows: BE
GINNING at the SE. comer of a 
tract of land belonging to the 
undersigned J. B. Hester, in Sub
division No. 42 of the Red River 
County School Land League No. 
75. Abstract No. 347, Patent No. 
543, Vol. No. 20. said corner be
ing the comer of Hamilton tract 
and Haskell Road running West 
590 yards to a rock, being the 
Moore and Hamilton comer line: 
THENCE due North from said 
Moore and Hamilton tract 535 
yards to an iron stake in the cen
ter of the J. B. Hester 200 acre 
tract; THENCE East from said 
iron stake in center of said 200 
acre tract 590 yards to the mid
dle of Haskell road; THENCE 
South with the middle of Has
kell road 535 yards to the begin
ning corner, containing 50 acres 
of land, more or less, and being 
one-fourth of the same proper
ty conveyed to the undersigned 
(J. B. Hester) by Della Hester, 
by deed recorded in Vol. 144, 
page 406, Deed Records of Has
kell County, Texas, and being al
so a part of the tract of land 
conveyed unto the undersigned 
(J. B. Hester) by Robert L. Mc- 
Reynolds by deed recorded in Vol. 
31, page 318, of the Deed Rec
ords of Haskell County, Texas.

Such application w ill be heard 
by the County Judge of Haskell 
County. Texas, in the County 
Court Room in the Court House 
at Haskell, Haskell County, Tex
as. on the 20th day o f June. 1949, 
at 10:00 oclock a.m., same being 
the time and place which has 
been designated by the Judge of 
the County Court of Haskell 
County, as the time and place, 
when and where, such applica
tion will be heard. Witness my 
hand this 8th day of June 1949. 

LEWIS HESTER.
Guardian, Estate of Jimmie 
Joe Hester, a minor.

Itc.

day personalities, gigantic sets 
and picturesque costumes.

Among Fiesta-Cade’s thrilling 
coisodcs will oe the cattle trail 
era. arrival of the “ iron horse,” 
a ball at the oH Texas Spring 
Palace, and a memorable scene 
fr.'m Casa Manana, “The Night Is 
Young.”

Fiesta-Cade w ill be produced 
profe.ssionally by the John Rogers 
Coinr.any of Fostorla, Ohio, lead
ing nal'onal r*oducer of outdoor 
spectacles.

Hur.di'cds of Fort Worth per- 
.sons already tee working < 
preparations for the civic, tio.i- 
P'‘ fit show. .^'t.<ut've Com.r'it- 
tee planning the eight-day sp - • 
tar le is headed li> 1\. ’>Vright Ai v .- 
strung, railway ■ fiicial.

“The Fiesta-Cade will drama
tize the history not only of Fort 
Worth, but in a general way, of 
all Texas.”  Armstrong said. “ We 
want Texans everywhere to 
come join in the fun and help us 
celebrate our birthday.” 

Fiesta-Cade offices have been 
opened at Seventh and Main 
Streets.

Try •  Went A i  in the Free FrcHl

Atk^son Food Store
W e are, indeed, happy to announce the continued operation o f Atkeison 

Food Store. This store has enjoyed a splendid business since its opening" in De
cember, 1924. W e intend to operate a better store than ever, one that Haskell and 
surrounding towns and country w ill be proud of.

You w ill find plenty' of| parking space at all times, a large, neat, spa
cious, well-stocked, well-arranged, qu iet place to do your shopping.

Our policy is; Honesty, Courteous Service. Low Everyday Prices, Cash 
and Carry.

W e w ill appreciate your continued patronage and invite new customers 
Our Aim  is to Have W hat You W ant— W hen You W ant It.

Re.spectfully,

Dick Atkeison,
Henry Atkeison,
Fuzzy Renfro,
Jess Barton and 
Jimmy R a tliff.

These Priixs Thru Monday June 13th
MARKET

Drcs.4ed .hihI Drawn

F R Y E R S
Pound

57c
Sliced

1 Swift Premium, Lb,

41c
53c

Assorted

LUNCH MEATS
Pound

39c
Dry Salt

B A C O N 19c

Frozen Foods
Package

STRAWBERRIES 43c
Brus-sle

S P R O U T S 39c
a i o c  CHIPS 55c
We have Closng Out at
4 Sandura 9x12 Rugs 8.95
Swift’s

CLEANSER
3 Cans

21c
In Chili Gravy

BROWN BEANS
1 Lb. Can

10c
Gulf Qts.

FLY SPRAY 39'
Pints

: 22c
Mrs. Tucker’s

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Ctn.

59c
A U v r r r '  A  D
f  11  iJLVJx k IV  Bulk. Bring Bottle, gal. 2Sc

Package

D U Z 29c
2 Package Deal

F A B 47c
Domino ,

S U G A R
5 Lb. Bag

46c
Hi Ho Butter

CRACKERS
Large Box

27c
Large Pack.age

R IT Z 29c

Blue Bonnet Salad

SALAD DRESSING
pt.

21c
Tetley’ ’*

4 >♦ Lb.TEA Lb.

2Sc
49c

Chase & Sanborn, Schilling, Monarch 1 Lb

C O F F E E
Vac Pak

45c
White Swan— Sliced or Halves

PEACHES -L^can,. 15c
29c

Dole’s. Libby’s. 211 Size «

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Tal Can

11c
White Swan Fruit ^

COCKTAIL x :  r ^ r 35c
22c

Monarch No. 2 Can

TOMATO M C E
2 For

25c
All Brands. Chopoed or Strained

BABY FOODS
4 can.s

25c
F.3ncy Green
IY T T  A ’K T r i  Whole, No. 2 Can .....BEAN S No. 2 Cut

18c
15c

Gold Medal

FLOUR 24 lbs-1.49 5 Iks. 39t
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES
Each

10c
AIa.ska Red Sockeye No. 1

SALMON
Tall Can

59c
In Olive Oil 4 3 -

TUNA FISH
Oz. Can

39c
Bama Peach. Aoricot

P R E S E R V E S  ^

2 Lb. Jar

36c
Zestie

STRAWBERRY
1 Lb. Jar

25c
OLEO MARGAINE

F \ f  T D i r i ? l ? C  Ccilored, pound 29c 
L f  Plain, pound 19c
Grane Vine

TOM/TOES
Pound

23c
Pascal

CELERY
Pound

12c
California Long Whites

S P U D S
Pound

5c
Pound

BELL PEPPER
L IS T E N  TO RADIO  STA TIO N  K W D T  

'Stamford . . .  Every Day From  
12:45 to 1:00
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W ART A D  SECTION
thorized dealer for Natural Gas 
Refrigerator*. 22-4tc.

FARM MArmNRRT—

rOB BENT—

FOR RENT — Unfurmsheii 4- 
roiims and bath hmise See L. E. 
Newton or Sylvia Force at the 
Fair Store 22-2tp

FOR RENT— 4-room stucco un
furnished house Mrs J S. Boone. 
30fi N. .A\e B Itp

FOR RENT — 3oxfiu brick build
ing suitable for garage or riiost 
any other business. J. W. Simp- 
aon 306 South 2nd. .32-2p

FOR RENT — M. dern fi\ e roe'm 
rock house for rent Set' R N 
Morris, Phone 912F3. 23-2tp.

FltR R l^ ’T 3 room furnished 
garage apartment. loOO North 
ttth Street. N. I. McCollum. Itc.

FOR RENT—2 rix'm furni.-hed 
apartment for rent. 205 N. .\\ e. G 
Telephone 245. Mrs. Lena Cun
ningham. ItP

BEAL ESTATE—

FC>R SALE—My home at No 5 S. 
Ave. G. 5 room.', bath. Bargain 
price. L. B Ferguson. IStfc

FOR S.ALE—Two new modem 
bouses. Best part of town. J. 
Weldon Young. 16-tfc

ti\e Wildcat James T. Citmley, 
415 Stalev Building. Wichita 
Falls, Texas, 20-4tp.

■UR W.\Y — Sanitizor vacuum 
. '.eaner and supplies. For fret* 
demonstration call or see Mrs.
•  ̂ W Matthews, phone 452-J. 
12i'6 No -Xve. F . Haskell.

IStfc

F< 'R S.\LE— 81 acres oil and gas 
lease in H.,skell County. Write P 

Box 334. Burkburnett, Texas, 
21-4tc ___

Fi'K S.\LF 3 rtK'in st ucco house 
w.t” lot and half. Will sell fur- 
ni-r-eii ir unfurnished. Consider 
■ te -del car as trade-in Rea- 

- nablo pr.ee. 1001 South Ave. G. 
.lames Fitzpatrick 21-3tp

FOR S.\LE—.5-room stucco home. 
m.Kiern in e\ery respect. Larger 
than usual built-in cabinet. Plen
ty ..f clo'Cts. double garage with 
cement floor. Two extra 71x130 
ft. lot.' bargain for someone. 
See p. I'sey Locmey, Texas The
atre. Phone 145W

FOR S.ALE— 4-room house with 
bath. .Vll modern built-in cabinet 
porch, garage, two lots. If inter
ested look this property over and 
make me an offer. Li'cated at 
South 1st and Ave 1 22-2tp

SEWING MACHINES — New i  
rebuilt. Boggs & Johnson. 44tfc

5IISCEI.L.ANBOUS—

WTLL BL’A': Production. Produc
ing Royalty, or will Drill .\ttrae-

FiiR S.VLE—Corner lot, one
b'iiick off Stamford Highway See 
GtHirge Yancey. 22-2tp

FOR S.ALE— 2-room frame house 
and 6 lots. Good location. Cheap. 
See Chester Robertson at Ponti- 
.ac. Phone 367-W 22-tfc.

NUTRENA
Cmmbleized Feed Are Guaranteed

\Vhat's On The Tar/ Is In The Hag

Don’t Be Misled by These 
Amateur Crumble Makers

BE SL'BE - BE SAFE  - BE TH R IFTY  
FEED M 'T R E S X

Campbell Produce
—Home of \iitrenn—

HFSH BEETS— Have about 30 
bushels of fresh beets ready to 
go. Come and get them in the 
next 5 or 6 Havs. O. L. Moore. 

Itp-_______________________________

PROBLEM nRINKER
If you are a problem drinker 

and honestly desire a new wav 
of life write .Alcoholics .Anony
mous General Delivery. Munday. 
Texas. 17-8tp

W ILL ST.ART picking berries 
Monday May 30. J, C. Fielder, 9 
miles East .Anson, 2 miles South. 
Hard surface road all the way 
22-2tc.

i C.ABIN PRICES SLASHED 
Spend your vacation at beauti

ful Christo Concho Lodge. Every 
cabin redecorated comfortable 
and clean. Christoval. Texas.

BERRIES AND PEACHES ar  ̂
now ready at the J. T. Mullis 
farm near Jud. 22-2tp

LET ME repair your lawn mow
ers. If it can be repaired I can 
do It at a reasonable price. W. 
S Smith behind Dr. Scott's clin- 
dit '3t

L I MBER PRICES SLASHED
2x4s and 2x6's S6.73
» " Sheet rock ................. 3.95
. KD Y P  Shiplan .. 8.95

No. 210 Thick Butt 
Composition Shingles 6.10

H KD Y P  Drop Siding .....  8.95
Typical of all our prices.

75 Miles Free Deliver 
Prices Cash

Let us figure your material bill 
and save you money because we 

w ill not be undersold. 
WIRE —  PHONE — OR COME IN 

LONE STAR LI MBER 
AND BI H-DERS SI PPLV 

1818 Pine Street Phone 4381 
.Abilene, Texas

MATTRI':SSES—We can give 
you quick service on your mat
tress needs. Make your old mat
tress as good as new. Our inner- 
spring mattress are the best in 
the long run. We pick-up and 
deliver. Boggs & Johnson.

44tfc

'OR SALE—Floor Sweep. Call 
13-W. Chas Erierson. 41tfc

W ILL DO YOUR ironing. See 
Mildred Kennamer. 3rd house 
south of Clinic. .Ave. O. 22-2tp

W ILL DO quilting and hand
made button holes. 900 North 4th 
.Ave. I. 22-2tp

USED CARS—

FOR SALE 37 Chevrolet 2-door, 
good condition: lots of good ser
vice in this car. Cheap. Elbert 
Fagan. 16tfc

FOR SALE— 1946 l « i  Ton LWB 
Ford truck. Fred Gilliam. 16tfc

HOUSEHOLD GOODsHH

FOR SALE —  Several good used 
electric refrigerators in good con
dition worth the money.— Has
kell Refrigeration Service, 110 N 
Ave. E. in Masonic Bldg. Itc

FOR SALE— A Vitalaire Refrig
erator in good condition. Practic- 
lly new 4-burner gas cook stove. 
See Mrs. J. S. Boone, 306 N. Ave. 
B. Phone 195-W. 23-2c.

CUSTOM MADE Z  Venetian 
blinds. For free estimate, call 
394. AVhite Auto Store. 16tfc

FOR SALE —  One John Deero 
One-way. 1 Mile Northeast of 
Haskell. J. W. Hunt._______M-2tp

f in e r  PIGS - HOGS Cheaper. 
Reducing our flock before apple 
harvest we offer finer O.I.C. fast
er-growing pigs, quickest matur
ing healthiest hogs on sale for 
ten days. A few bred gilts. Visit 
us. You w ill like them. Thou.sands 
of fine tomato plants that bear in 
summer. Shanks Nursery Hog 
Farm Clyde, Texas. 20-4tp.

TOR SALE — 52-inch Interna
tional combine, in good condition. 
See Mrs. O. E. Webb, four miles 
east of Haskell.____________ 21-4tp

FOR S.ALE— I have a windmill 
to sell or trade, also a 12x24 hou^‘ 
and lot for sale or trade. W. E. 
Bale. 2-tp.

LIVESTOCK______________ _
CASH P.AID— For dead or crip
pled stock. For immediate ser
vice. Phone 250. Stamford. Tex
as, Collect Central Hide and 
Rendering Company^_________I^tfc

FOR SALE—One Farmall. regu
lar. In perfect condition. Priced 
to sell. Lanier-Moblcy Oliver.

18tfc

SEEDS— _________________
COTTON SEED— We still have a 
limited amount of Sinker's De- 
linted cotton seed. Trice Hatchery 
22-2tp. ____
PL.ANTING SEEDS — Blackeyes 
Purple Hulls and Cream Peas. 
Plainsman and Martin Milo. .Al.so 
Sudan. Trice Hatchery. 23-2tp.

PO I'LTRY—

FOR S.ALE— New kitchen cabi
net. See it at 200 Ave. C. T. J 
Hodgins. 20-4tp.

STARTED CHICKS—All started 
chicks at reduced prices to move 
out soon. Trice Hatchery. 22-2tp

SEWING Machines, new, rebuilt 
and used machines in stock l-'r 
your old machines. We can re
pair your machines. Boggs 
Johnson. tfc

TURKEY POULTS — Will have 
a few baby turkeys for sale. 
June 20th. Bcltsville Whites. 75 
cents each. Trice Hatchery. 23-2tp

BUSINESS SERT1CB—

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 11 
your sewnng machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield's Ready- 
to-Wear Shop on west side of 
square. 6tfc

ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners 
569.75. Terms if desired. Sales, 

, lervice and supplies. Phone or 
i write W. H. McDonald, Agent, 
Seymour, Texas.

RUGS. L.ARGE stock of “ Miir.- 
itex”  9x12 rugs in stock at S6.95 
Best rug you can buy for the 
money, ^ g g s  & Johnson. tfc 
B.ARGAINS IN liviing room, bt-d 
room, dining room, any other 
room furniture. Boggs & Johnson 
tfc.

STARTED PULLETS — 6 and 7 
weeks of age. Brown Leghorns 
and Hybrids. To mi've now. 50 
cents each. Trice Hatchery. 23-2tp

L O S T -

NATU RAL GAS Servel Refriger
ators at reduced prices. One used | 
Servel— its a bargain. Natural ' 
gas ranges at reduced prices 
Used gas and kerosene ranges— 
.hc*o. C. L. f tWiS at R.ai'wa 

* Express Office, Exclusive Au-

LOST — Brindle white-face cow 
with Diamond C on right hip. 
N-itify R. W. Turnbow. 23-2tp

LOST — Ladies' brown billfold 
with zipper all around. Near Ten
nis Court. Call Telephone office. 
Itc.

Warning Signals Of 
Tornadoes Discussed 
By Weatherman

What are the warning signals 
of a tornado? What should a 
person do who is in the path of 
an approaching twister?

Advice on these subjects was 
supplic<l in LubbiK'k recently by 
Erie L Hardy, who has been 
watching weather professionally 
in the Southwest during the 
greater part of the past 37 years 
He has been regional director of 
the U. S, Weather Bureau at Ft. 
Worth since 1941.

Tornadoes are most frequent 
in .AJ'ril, May and June but 
they might occur anv time of 
the year. They usually happen 
n The la*c afternoon or early 

evening—but they might strike 
any hour of the day or night.

Tornado weather is likely to 
be sticky, sultry and oppressive, 
with southrly winds. An hour 
or two before the storm, topsy
turvy clouds are likely to appear 
which bulge downward instead of 
upward. Thunderstorms i i the 
west of northwest are usual. The 
thunderclouds as a rule are "sick
ly greenish-black" in color with 
the lower clouds in rapid and 
confused motion.

Then, from the base of the 
cloud, a rope-like funnel may 
reach toward earth, spinning 
countcr-cIockwi.se at a furious 
rate, and varying widely in thick
ness. The noise it causes may be 
compared to the “ roar o f hun
dreds of airplanes or freight 
trains going through a tunnel."

When these things happen, it 
is time to .seek safety—in a storm 
cellar, if one is available.

Persons who have a few min
utes of advance warning might 
1h* able to run out of the path 
of an approaching tornado if it 
appeared to be a small one and 
was mo\ing in one straight line 
Those who flee in this manner 
should run at right angles to the 
approach of the storm. However, 
running from a storm could prove 
dangerous if an approaching tor
nado co\ ercd a wide area and was 
moving in a zig-zag fashion

Those who can get to automo
biles usually can outrun the tor
nado.

Persons caught in the open 
should lie flat in the nearest de
pression.

Frame houses afford more pro
tection than those built of brick 
or stone. If a basement is avail-

bV rilK K̂A

j I lid

Le t’s a ll g o  flown to the araaliore 
P ie  acen ery ia gay and rn lu rfu l on 
the beach I  brae tu n n y  d a y t, p ro v n  
ihi* M lh in g  beauty. She is wcarinii 
1 b rig h tly  a lr ip rd  rottor «win> sui' 
Jra ign e d  by C ole  o f  C a lifftm ia .

Cooking bananas may be boiled 
in the skin and served as a veg
etable. Or they may be peeled 
cut in lengthwise halves and sau
teed in a little melted fat in a 
frying pan. I.,emon or orange Juice 
is added to prevent darkening of 
the bananas and to add flavor to 
the dish.

able, the southwest comer usually 
affords the most protection.

In nfficp buildings, an inside 
wall on the lowest floor which 
can bo reached is safest.

.•̂ tay away from windows and 
don't stand in open streets. The 
air is likely to be filled with de
bris traveling at machine gun 
bullet velocity.

Schools in city areas should 
follow the same procedures as in 
office buildings. In rural schools 
more protection usually can be 
obtained in a ravine o r ' ditch 
than in the building.

resentatives
Stilwell. (i, > 1  
names and 
•«’ «wn, and 
and claimank^f" 
premises her(.i,, 
whose names J  
unknown.

You are
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piration of 42• 'wS,*
the same being n 
day of July.^A n 
^ fo ro  10 o'clock
Honorable Distrî ,' 
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Said plaintiff, , 
filed on th« 2ttk'

H en?'
being No. 753*.

The names of tb.
suit arc:
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O Macon, ^  

wife. Pearl
and .A. E. stUwla 
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tees, devisees and], 
totives of the uid» 
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substantially i,
The plaintiff,
»ry title, as n-eH 
'«'r the title an 
Lets Nos. Seven I— 
Eleven and Twelm 
rifiy-scven of il« ■ 
of Rule, Haikell Cu 

.“ hiirtiff speciv, 
ton viars .‘ tatutedl 
provided by .Art Vk 
iioi s Annotated {m 
Statutes of the JtrTl 
.1 be sis for plti.-.ruil 
1C. 1 C'*ate and pnyj 
against the 
title rr.d posseiawi 
and premises.

If this Ci'jtioa i 
within 90 days ahe 
its is.st.ance. it jhili 
un.servcd.

Issued this the 
A I- . 1949 

Given ur.d.'r it.t 'j 
of said Court, .it •; 
I'clI. Texas, th«. 
May, A. D., 194? 1

JEASE i  n

:SEAl )

Dis* M cJ
fa in’r. l-l

The Moth Menu

O N  T H
O

Our Friday and Saturday Specials
C h c ’T "  Bell

FLOUR
'2.1 P.'iunds , 80 Count Box

1.55 PAPER N.APKINS 15c
l.art'i' Box

OXVDOLorTlDE 27c
.i.-'ta

VINEGAR
Quart

12c

White Svan Grapefruit

J U IC E
Can

POTTED MEAT

46 Oz. Can

22c
9 c

C R IS C O
Be* mp Carnation

M I L K
O v-ta l White

CLEANSER
Cherrv f,e|l(.

M E A L

8 7  c
Larjre Tan

12c
Box

6c

Don't Forget We Have Plenty of 
Pint and Quart Jars for Canning

M EA TS
Flat

IB Pounds ,

ATf RIB ROAST
Pound

3 8 c
Preoared (Pu Jar

MUSTARD
White K'firo

SYRUP
13C

Hamh'.irirer

M E A T
Pound

40c
Lb. P.ucket

? Z c
Picinc iiams At A  Good Price 
Plenty of DRESSED FRYERS!

Gholso: eery

Most folks tieurc when they 
protect their woolen winter gar
ments from moths, the job is done. 
But wool isn't the only item on 
the moth menu. It also includes 
animal hair. fur. feathers and any 
articles made from these mater
ials.

Now comes the time of year to 
store the winter woolens so the 
moths won't make a feast of them 
while you're in cotton.' and ray
ons Mary Routh. oxten.' îon cloth
ing specialist of Texas A&M Col
lege. suggests checking the out- 
of-the-way flo< r cracks and base
boards where woolen lint and 
hair mav have collected. Such 
places are often fertile breeding 
places for moths. So you might 
get them all out at one time 
while you're busv putting the 
woolens in storage.

Clean out the clothes close'' 
and spray the walls, wcodwor'- 
baseboards and shelves with 
DT. About a half pint will 're 
needed for the average size ’ 
closet. Miss Routh suggests i'Fi’'c  
a residual il prrv, since the w rf- 
er spray leaves a white deposi* 
where it's applied.

The residual sprays are effec
tive over a period of month'’ in 
killing insects that come in ce-'- 
tact with the closet surface. Space 
sprays last only a short time.

DDT solutions may be sprayed 
lightly on woolen clothing v i i ' '-  
out injury to the fabric. It's r ' ' 
good for protecting clothes hai- ■ 
ing in closets. Moth balls, flakes 
or crystals are advised for clothes 
stored in tight bags, trunks or 
other containers where a fumi- 
Routh concludes.

siU0i

: I'r.

I
i

HOMINY
No. .300 Size

8 c
T! tint’s No. 300 Size

SPINACH 15c
Fun Snun Can

.An electric pump is the heart 
of the farm water system. It 
must work for your family un
der all conditions, so select it to 
fit the special needs of your farm 
and home.

BLACKEYE PEAS 10'
Fraticn American

SPAGHETTI
Can

15c

Pet Fried Chicliil
BronHrattt

i . u p P « M . : k  
i *  i 'lb .  chicken,

No.
Pour milk over chick*®. ** 
refrigerator Z houri. 
for gravy. Dram p«**. •* 
Thera ihoaU be cu? - ̂  
add water. Sprinkle chi: '̂ 
t€Msp. »alt and Vi 
•lowly in '/* inch hot r.  ̂
tender when pierced 
move chicken; keep hot 
fat. Measure and 1*'“™ . 
tablctp. fat. Blend in 
mg ?4 tca»p. svlt 
per. Add liquid o;fpc»’ ’ „
2 r-iinutcf. A ' '
ing from » lai-m: •h'C-*-'-
o u r K Iv - Ser\'C w ‘ n ^
4

PET MIL E, can 
CANNED 
CHICKEN, /ft

riab lnr Girl

C \ L V IN  H E N S O N

L*wyer

HaakeU, Texaj

T. R. ODELL
A tto rn e v  »♦ l,a w  
ODELL m.DG 

Rooms 4. .5 and 6 
Pbone No. SN

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Otfiry o'-wT Oates Drug 
^tnra

KILL r. E D A N ; S !
».d  yeur premliei e l ?ed Ant l , d i  with
O U I H A M ’S A N T  l A L L S  for l . „  than Jc 
per den. J j i t  diiio lve kalli !n we'er, pour 
n te d i. Goodbye An*i( ro n d y  i J c  ond 60c 

is ri at your d r t j j t l  or

PATTinS DRUG CO.

Baking Powder

Spuds
Tomatoes

Green Beans
O NeaFs Food Stoj
I’ llONE 28

&

bMila

It bom 
Itthcai
I homt 

^Hopc

■ner S

.  e (
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCurley 
left Sunday for Dallas to accom
pany their grandchildren, Bobby 
and Lynell Tankersly, where they 
will enroll_in the Stamps singing 
school for a 3-week course. They 
w ill visit in Denton and other 
places while there.

t l

the
.^foreil 
t .Hc-ndaiJ
su-oce 01/
being y j  

A . ^

JuneBride

1 0
I S * *

'1̂ '' Ifik.AS how 36,000 SML’ alumni can spend thi ir money on 
th.‘ I raversity are these pretty Mu. t̂ang co-eds shown talking with 
Harry Shuford, alumni pn'sident, as the exes ar». rea<ly to launch their 
"Living Kndowinent" plan. Shuford is explaining that the alums plan 
to contribute to the growth of their alma mater through estahlishm. nt 
of an alumni fund. Tlie a. îsociation ha.s no due.-. I ’ictured, left t.. right, 
are; KImira Phillip.s, Tomball, Texas; Shuford; Nell MeGrew, Rotan, 
Texas; Kvelyn Kayn.)r, Houston, and .Mary KHzubeth Gilmona Hallaa.

Cancer Center In  
Every Texas Town 
Goal of AOS

h  Adrwtissd It LIFE

HOPE CHEST
I lane Pofanf d  AwtomoHc Tray

borne of your dreams mow by giving 
bean a genuine LANE—the gift that 

I home. It's the only tested aroma-tigbc 
rHope Qicst! Place your order now a t . ; :

k-Cox &  Company
her Square Haskell. Texas

A  cancer information center in 
each of the 254 counties of Tex
as is the ultimate goal of the Field 
Organization of the American 
Cancer Society, Texas Division, 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, of Hous
ton, commander of the Texas 
Field Army of women volunteer 
cancer control workers, said.

“ Our workers have established 
full-time cancer information cen
ters in eight cities — El Paso. 
Houston, Galveston' .Texarkana, 
San Antonio. San Angelo. Fort 
Worth, and Amarillo," Mrs. Per
kins said. “ In addition we have 
part-time centers at Baytown and 
Kerrv’ille.”

“ We are proud of these cen
ters and their work," she added, 
•but we still have a long way to 
to go in getting facts about can
cer to the people of Texas. In
formation centers are a vital ele
ment in our cancer control pro
gram. Such centers, at definite 
locations, suitably publicized, open 
at definite hours of the day 
where p>eople can come for infor
mation or assistance, may very 
well prove to be the first step in 
a chain of events which result in 
the cure of a cancer patient who

A  K I T C H E N  I S  PRACTICAL Md PRCTTY

I  .  O F  C O U R S E  — i r s  S(^cctnlcf
here was a tim e when  you  had  to choose betw een a pretty kitchen and a 
one, but not now adays. A n  A ll-E lectric  K itchen is both practical and  

It is practical because you  base your plans on an Electric Range, 

ic Refrigerator, Electric Dishwasher, and p len ty  of electric outlets for th© 

Int use of electric mixers, waffle irons, toasters and many, many other 
electrical appliances. Around these appliances you build * Electric Time- 

Centers." This equipment does so much of your work for you automatically 
you'll h.'ive more time for leisure. And it’s pretty, because there s 
y' no hrnit to what you can do decoration-wise with an All-Electric 

*en. If you plan to build or remodel, our Home Service Department will be 
'tip with ycur kttr'.iui plans. When a kitchen is both practical and pretty...

|hat

b ll

Or cc’jrs:- — IT'S Îcctnc l̂
-------A  r.OL^R.N KITIHEH INCLUDES

,1 , i

I your
" « H o n  C e n l a r ,  built 

• loclrit r«frig «rotor
'“’ "lei ompi,
*0̂ 9® freexing capacity, 

turfacti provid* 

Pteparatian.f food

Dishwashing Canlar, Isaluring 
•Isclric sink with oulomotic d iih - 
washsr a n d  g a r b o g t  d is p o io i 
u n it. T h «  Etsctric  D is h w o ih s r  
handlot not only dishes and sit- 
»e r, but pots and pons os well—  
washes them shining clean, and 
dries them without w iping.

Cooking Confor, with electric 
range as centrol unit. The Electric 
Konge p ro v id e s  safety, b e lte r 
meols— due to controlled heol—  
coolness, e a sie r cleoning, duro- 
b le , re lia b le  s im p lic ity , and 
beauty plus economy of opero- 
lion.

A D IQ U A TI W IRINO: This simply means; 1. large 
wires. *. Enough circuits. 3. Plenty ol outlets

•newgh tUctric 
ond swiuhts. ^

W f e s t T b e a s  U t i l i t i e sCompanĵ

Slight Increase 
Seen In  Farm  
Building

The old story of“ six of one and 
a half dozen of the other” works 
pretty well in the outlook for 
agricultural buildings.

According to this outlook, 
building estimates indicate a six 
per cent increase in dollars worth 
of construction for 1949, say ex
tension agricultural engineers of 
Texas A. & M. College.

While a light increase In 
farm construction is in sight, the 
six per cent national increase 
will tend to hold material prices 
right where they are now. The 
price index on lumber ha.s drop
ped about six per cent since last 
August, but the price jumps in 
other building products have can
celled this advantage for the 
prospective builder.

Right now there are more than 
twice the number of farm im
plements— not including tractors 
—on rubber tires than there were 
in 1932- so the rubber industry 
is pretty important to the mech
anized farmer. One of the nation
al rubber companies figure they’ll 
produce two million more tires 
this year than they did last. Farm 
tires are in on this increase- too.

Statistics show that 55 per cent 
more rubber has been used in the 
farm industry since V-3  Day than 
in any three peak years up to 
tliat time.

From the production angle
this years’ picture is an encour
aging one, say the agricultural 
engineers. From all indications 
there will be plenty of farm tires 
to replace the used ones and ones 
for new equipment.

otherwise would die. We are ask
ing all of our county units to con
sider the possibility of sustain
in'? nn information center in their 
county.”

Fich of the eight full-time 
''ente”'; is stagfed by an execu
tive secretary, whose salary come? 
from the budget of the county 
unit of the American Cancer So- 
'•'etv, and as many volunteer 
workers as are needed to carry 
on a year-round orogram of ed
ucation and service about can
cer.

Persons seeking advice about 
personal cancer problem* can go 
to thee centers with their in
quiries. These inquiries usually 
range all the way from “ Where 
can I get a thorough examina
tion so I can know whether I have 
cancer?” : and up to the more in
timate problems of “ How can 1 
get treatment for which I cannot 
afford to pay?”  or “ I can no long
er take care of my mother with
out help. Where can I  find a 
nurse, a housekeeper, someone 
to sit wnth her while I go mar
keting?”

“The most importfint consider
ation in establi.shing an informa
tion center is the need for med
ical supervision and assistance." 
Mrs. Perkins said. “ Our county 
units are encouraged to work 
closely with the count.v medical 
sopict.v in all of their endeavors. 
It is not sufficient for the local 
medical society to approve the 
project. They must appoint a 
small committee to participate in 
and supervise its activities.'’

Part-time cqncer fnfortnation 
centers as described b.v Mrs Per
kins might, perhaps be the cor
ner of a public librar.v or a table 
in the lobby of the county court
house— some spot where volun
teer workers can set up a tempo
rary information desk for the dis
tribution of literature on cancer 
and to answer questions on this 
vital health program.

“ The information center pro
gram of the Texas Division is 
aimed directly at lowering the 
Texas cancer mortality rate,” she 
said. “Last year nearly 7,000 Tex
ans died of cancer. From our ex
perience we know that at least 
one-third of these could have 
been saved if their condition had 
been discovered in time, and if 
these Texans had known the sev
en danger signals o f the disease.

The Texas Division of the 
American Cancer Society is urg
ing county units to establish cen
ters in every county of the state. 
At present the cancer center clos
est to Haskell is at 109 East 9th 
Street. Fort Worth.

--------- «•---------
The silo is the best way to store 

abundant supplies of nutrients 
found in pasture and hay crops. 
In silage form, feed is available 
summer or winter.

%

Soil Building 
Is Bonus From  
Feeding Stock

Feeders who use livestock as 
their most valuable piece of soil 
conservation “ equipment.”  as 
well as their best method of mar
keting feeds, get a bonus value 
that w ill be of increasing im
portance in the future, livestock 
authorities say.

“ The amount of profits made 
by livestock producers in the 
years just ahead w ill have more 
to do with the success of soil con
servation than any other factor,”  
Dr. A. D. Weber of Kansas State 
Cf llege recently predicted.

Recor?is show that when cattle 
are fed home-grown feeds, a farm 
loses only onc-seventh as much 
nitrogen, one-fourth as much 
phosphorus, and one-twentieth as 
much potash as when the grain 
is sold oft the farm.

When a purchaser high-protein 
concentrate, such as cottonseed 
meal, is added to the home-grown 
grain and roughage, there may 
even be a net gain in soil fer- 
tiiity. Professor F. B. Morrison 
points out:

“ When such protein-rich feeds 
as cottonseed meal, linseed meal 
and tankage are purchased and 
fed to stock and proper care is 
taken of the manure produced,” 
he comments in ’Feeds and Feed
ing,’ “ a double return is secured. 
The first return comes from the 
high feeding value of these pro
tein supplements, and the second 
from the fertility added to the 
soil."

Because of itg higher nitrogen 
and phosphorus content, a ton 
of cottonseed meal has approxi
mately $10 more manurial value 
than a ton of carbohydrate feed, 
such as corn.

Properly handled, a ton of ma
nure is about equal to 100 pounds 
of fertilizer of 10-5-10 analysis. 
Since a steer or dairy cow usual
ly w ill produce 1,000 pounds of 
manure, or more, monthly, this 
means that the animal is contrib
uting $10 to$20 yearly toward im
provement of the soil on the farm 
where it is fed.

In addition to its plant food 
value, manure provides humus.

or organic matter, to increase the 
water holding capacity of soil, 
improve soil texture and reduce 
wind erosion. Acids and bacteria 
in manure also help to release 
plant food from insoluble com
pel ..ids in the soiL 

Feeding o f a protein concen
trate, such as cottonseed cake or 
pellets, on the range also is an 
important conseri'atlon practice. 
Supplemental feeding and mov
ing feeding grounds regularly 
aids better distribution of graz
ing, and helps to prevent over

grazing.
Manure has a higher value if 

promptly spread on fields or pas
tures. I f  stored, it should not be 
allowed to become dry, overheat
ed or leached by rains. Adding 
100 pounds ol superphosphate to 
each ton of manure increases fer
tilizing value and helps to pre
vent loss of nitrogen. Other fac
tors influencing manure’s value 
include the age and kind of ani
mal, and the kind of feeds used.

SPENDS VACA'nON IN 
RESERVE OFFICER TRAIBONG

Try a Want Ad in the Free Press!

Tom Patterson, local bank em
ployee, and a First Lieutenant in 
the U. S. Army, Reserve, left ear
lier this month to attend the two 
week’s annuel training camp o f 
the U. S. Army Reserve at Camp 
Chaffee, near Little Rock, A r
kansas.

This annual summer camp la a  
part ofthe training program lor 
U. S. Army officers in Reserve, 
and Patterson takes advantage o f 
hi." annual vacation to attend.

H o w  much tribute do  you pay to profit-siealinp insects lu  
...•ms o f  pounds o f cotton . . .  in actual dollars stolen from  you?
A dd  those dollars to f'jur bank account by dusting your cotton 

\ \  fields regularly with a John Deere N o . 77 Duster.
hifv.rnnnrifv fr$hn rliicrc oievKf prkvuc aT he big-capacity John Deere dusts eight row s at a time . . 

its “ mile-a-m inute” blast clothes the g ro w in g  plants in  a bug-
« . k illing  cloud in any quantity from  2 to 30 pounds per acre. 
} 1 C o m p aa  and sturdy, the John Deere is <easy to attach, detach, 

and adjust to ro w  spacing . . . form s an integral part o f your 
John Deere tricycle-type G eneral-Purpose Tractor. See us 
soon about the John Deere N o . 77 Duster.

Gilmore Implement Co©
JOHN DEERE... Q u a £ < ^  /1 4 u k c

I V h a f s  s o  f a i r
o n a d ^ i n  J u n e ’Vs..

iid«wail tTM. 01 iHuttrotad. ovottob'* ot •itra coit.

.he day is bright and the company good.

Long ribbons of road, smooth and inviting, 
spread their challenge.

Giant power purrs under a long bonnet, 
^our wheels—coil springing mounted all 
around—step lightly over dips and bumps.

Your foot on the throttle controls the silken 
luxury of Dynaflow Drivet—surging, slow
ing. even halting completely with never a 
need for clutch work or lever shifting.

Does a cloud show? In seconds you can 
swing up a snug top if it's needed.

S o  you’re free. Free to make the most of 
fair days and pleasant companions. Free 
to take it easy, find adventure in thrilling 
pace or the solid content in loaf-along gait.

Free to have fun!

S o  what's keeping you out of a Buick Con
vertible? Is it price? Is it deliver}? Or 
is it just not looking into such things?

Is  the breeze a bit strong? A  finger-touch 
runs up the door windows.

Is the seat just right? Another control cor
rects it as easily.

Correct the last—hy seeing your Buick 
dealer —and you'll find demonstration 
yours for the asking, the price easier to 
manage than you thought and deliveries 
so prompt you’ll quickly get an order in.

fStardard on DOADMASTEH. opf.o.-io/ at e«‘ra cost on SUP£# modWl.

B M 'iV K  a lo n e
h a s  a l l  these fe a tu re s

Silk-imoofh DYNA/lOW D»IVt* -  fUU-VltW VISION from anlorgoJ 
glosi aroa • SWINO-tASY DOORS and toty occau • "UVIMO SOAO" 
INWHOKS with Doop-Crodh cu<h<on< • Buoyanl-riding QUADAUHtX COM 
SMINOINO • liYoly N R S A U  STHAIOHT.IIOHT POWa  with StLS-SSTTIMO 
VAIVI unmis plui m-POIStO mOINI MOUNTINOS • Crumr-Liim vmni. 
FORTS • low-prauvr* Itrai on SAHTY-AIOt AIMS • DURIX BSAUNOSy 

main and connoefing rod, • ROOT BY HSHSB
Oft IfOAOMASTfiP. opboftol at •n'ro cost Oft SUPflf moddt.

Richey - Strain Company
610 South F irst St.

 ̂ W H £ N t B E T T E R  A O J O M O B I L J E S  A R E  B U I L T . B U I C K  W I L L  B U I L D  T H E
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Thousands of Dollars Worth 
A  Golden Opportunity

of Seasonable Merchandise Goes on Sale Friday.
Awaits You at This Great Once-A-Year Event. Attend This-

I N V E N T O R Y
I f  you are interested in sariny on all your needs he 

sure to attend this sale. We have to invoice once a 
year and are doing so in June instead of January. Kv- 
erij piece of merchandise in this sale ivas regularly 
bought and not bought for Special Sale purposes. 
You can rest assured that anything you buy here will 
be First Class merchandise. Sale Starts Friday, June 
10, at 9 o'clock.

The Greatest 14 Days o f Values you willneeU 
days to come. Lots o f items too numerouH f J  
will he on sale. So make your list now and 
ery day of this Great Saving Opportunity, ir] 
to reduce our Stock during this Great Sale.if] 
you to attend. Remember Friday, June 10 nu 
and RE H E R E !

LADIES ' GOW \S
1 I.ot Rayon Crepe Gown.-*, lace and
ribbon trim, blue and 1.98
pink, S.45 val. NOW

CH ILDRE Y'S PA N T IE S
1 Lot Loraine Rayon Panties, Sizes
•J to 11, Extra well- 39c
made. Extra Special

DRESSER SCARFS
1 Lot Embroidered Dresser Scarfs 
Good patterns and ma
terials, St*e these, only 4 9 c

COTTON BATTS

Clean Bleached, 2 lb. 
Batts, 72x90 size

Men's Shirts and Pants
1 Lot Odd Lots in Khaki Poplin, 
Herringbone, Taxi Cloth. A ll good 
materials. Most all siz
es, val. 2.98 - 3.45, now 1.98

W HITE T SHU
Just the thing for Subij 
smooth, Hanes Brand 
1.00 Value.s, Now

DOMESTIC

1 Lot 36-inch L.L. Brown 

Domestic, Extra Good 

Grade, 5 yards

1.00

Ladies and Misses Ready to Wear
A ll Beautiful New Spring and Summer Dresses 

A Style fo r Every Lady or Miss
1 Lot Fast Color Wash Dresses. A ll 

^izes and Styles,

SPECIAL ...................................... $ 2 .4 9
Playtex Panties

Nationally Advertised. Siz

es. small, medium, large 

and extra large. 

Special

4 5 c

1 Lot Wash Dresses. .Ml new 

Styles in Print. Gngham 

and Sateen. RFAL VALUES $ 2 .9 8
V '

.■Ml Georgiana, Trudy Hall and Peerless Casual and Jackie Hill 
Dresses at Special Prices. See these beautiful styles 
7.95 to 9.95 Values, NOW  ..... ............ 6.95

10.95 Value.s, NOW  .............................  7.9.5
12.95 Values, NOW’ ................. •......  8.9S
16.95 Values, .NOW’ , 12.95

N Y LO N  HOSE

1 Lot Ladies First Quality 

51 gauge, 15 and 20 Denier 

Good Colors, Sold Regular

ly at 1.7.5, To Close Out

1.25

All Children’s Dresses and Pinafores at Special Sale Prices 
See These a t ................  ... ..........  98c to 4,98

Men’s Dress and Sport Shirts
When ,\ou think of Shirt.s— think of Van Heusen—  
None better made. Solid and Fancy Patterns, as 
well as whites. All .sizes I I to 18. A ll Shirts valuer 
to 3.75, Go On Sale at . . ,

$2.98
New Summer Sport Shirts in beautiful materials and 
patterns . . .

PRICED A T  2.98 U P  TO 3.95

h ___

MENS]

1 Li>t Light and; 

ors. .Ml good: 

1.00 Vaiaei

65c

MEN'S UN DERW EAR
Nationally aoverti.sed Hanes Shirts and Jockey 

Shorts. All sizes, 65c and 75c Values . . .
50c G ARM ENT

1 LOT BOY'S JOCKEY SHORTS
1 Lot Boy's Jockey Shorts, broken sizes, but good 

Summer Garments, Regular 50c Value . . .

35c

.\YL0M

Men’s Elajitic Tojl 

Brown, Blue, HkJ 

Real 50c Xi

39c

C U R T A I N S
Summer Time is Curtain Time. 1 Lot 
Fa.'hion Edge Curtains, Double Fold, Spec
ial Ruffle each side. 42x90 size . . .

Special 3.98
1 Lot Fashion Tailored Panels

Extra Well Made, 42x90 Size . . ,
Special 2.98

Cotton Crepe Gowns ! 1 Lot Surtain .Scrim, Cushion Dot and Ray-
on Marquisite, 44-m wiae.

49c Yard .
1 Lot Children’s 

Cotton Crepe Gowns. Good 

Summer Garmon,

1.60 Value

49c

1 Lot Green Rayon Drapery
48 Inches Wide

Extra Special 1.49 Yard

Sheets, Towels, and Bed Spreads
STOCK V P  FOR A L L  SUM M ER A T  THESE REDUCED PR IC E S  . . .
1 Lot Garza Sheets, 81x99 

Size

2.10

1 Lot Turkish Cannon Tow- 

els 20\ 10 size, 59c value

3 f»-1.00
1 Lot Bed Spreads, Blue, 
Green. Rose. Good Summer 

W’ eight 3.95 Value

2.98

WORKi

Men’s Cotton .So,I 

and Elastic To|,| 

and Gra.r, Sp(

19c

AM Other Spreads Special Reduced Prices. Bates. Lady Christina and other nationally ad
vertised brands. •  I t  .

Summer Piece Goods

R 1 YON PA N TIES

1 fxit Children’s

To.t Fto<?e Color. Sizes 4 

to 12, 39-t Regular

1

Select several Dresses in Gingham, Chambray, 
Butcher Linen, Prints. 1 Lot Johnson’.s fast col
or Print, solid and fare.v patterns, 39c value . . .

2 9 ^  Y a rd

All Quadriga Cloth, 80 square material,, Solid 
and Fancy. Fast color and Sanforized, worth 
todav 19c . .  .

Special 3 9 ^
LYSOL

L’.se.'til Household Di.sinfect- 

ant, 50c Value

29<

1 Lot Comal Cottons, Now Rraur.sfels product. 
Ml new natierrus in Gingham and Cbambra.vs 
79c Values . . .

6 5 c  Yard

G I.O V E S
Men’s heavy l.eather W’nrk 
Gloves. Most all size.s. Good 
for rough work. This sale ...

6 5 '

1 Lc.* Butchers Linen, fiood Summer materials 
Tor Dre.s.ses, Suits and Skirts . . .

Special 7  9^  Yard
All-Over Embroidery, all 

colors and 36-in. wide 

1.98 values . . .

,N 'o w l.4 9

Jones Dry Goods
TH E  CASH  STORE

Men's Dress and Work Shoes

1 Lot Men s .^port Shoes. Broken sizes, 
but several styles. \ alues to 8.95, to do.se 
out . . .

5.95
10 Pair Men’s Boot Shoes and Cyf^rds, 
Black and Tar. Mostly small size.., worth 

8.95, To Close Out
4.95

A ll Men’s Dress Shoes and Oxfords. Go 
on Sale at Reduced Prices.
W’o carry a complete line o f W’ ork Shoes. 
Wolverine Horse Hide. Friedman Shelby 
and Others.

Ladies' and Misses Shoes
A shoe for every lady 
or mis.s and the 
price will plea.so 
you, Sand.als 
and dress 
Shoes

SPECIAL SALE PRICES
A ll Ladies Dress Shoes 20̂  ̂ O ff
1 Lot Ladies and Children’s Odd Lot Shoes 
Several Style.s, Mostly .small sizes, values 

To 4.95 
1.00 

1 Rack of
Good Styles. High and .Medium Heels. 
Most all sizes, white, brown and white 

Pumps and ties, Values to 4 95
1.98

Men’s Work Clothes
W’e carry a complete 
line o f nationally 
kriown brands such 
as H. D. Lee, Hawk, 
Dickie and Tuf-Nut. 
Men’s Tuf-Nut Over
alls. Blue and Liber
ty Stripe, sizes .30 to 
48, A Real Buy . . .

2.85
1 Lot Dickie Army 
Twill Pants & Sliirts 
to match. Extra well 
made. .Sizes 28 to 44.

Shirts 2.98 
Pants 3.45

Genuine Cramuton 
& Reaves Army twill 
Pants and Shirts, all t 
uzes . . .  '•

Special 4.45 --

SPORT 51

l Lot .Men’s Sport| 

Short and Lon|l 

Solid and Fucj| 

tern.s, val. to I

DRESS SBB

1 Lot Men’s DreJsl 

Fast Color?. Vd 

to 2.9

Men’s Dress Hats
All Size.s. Light 

and Dark Colors. A ll 1,95 Straws, Now . . .
1.65

 ̂ Lot Men’s and Boy’s straw
- os. .small sizes. Sold Regularly up to 2.43 

To Close Out
98c

T • v}  Light W eight
Light and Dark Colors. Dress Hats 

V alues up to 5.00, Now . . .
1.98

I Jackets
*^haki Colors 

? i 7o s8 i t o  44. 10.95 values, N o w . . .
8.95

A ll 5Un's Dress Pants Go On 
hale at Special Prices

Sizes 28 up to 46

B f : m

Good Steer

Belts. Sizes 291

1..50 Value

R U G S
1 Lot 24x36 

A ll colors. Treatû j 

to slip on 
Real Values at •
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Creek SC 
tbiKty Is 
)fs Job

tT s o il Conserva- 
y,i,^ f-'r It. land- 

jgjl ronscrx’atlon 
,h(. California 

ctrry all of tlia 
rfip.it.£ibility of 

his rejp'nsibllily 
^  in a dibirict 
fmembers ' ' ’ho «re  
|,v net's >0 ‘be d is- 
I f  ,nM ari elected 

in the distin-t 
land in the 

tv represent. T iu  v 
j-rvisort and is  

all tho soil and 
ition work in Ihe 
is earned on in 

lie district. They  
, onl.v to the peo

ple In the diitrict.
In addition to the diatrlct re

sponsibilities these lupervisors
have the respon- 

sibiUtx o f doin^ i  fc'ood conscr* 
vation Job on the land whim they 
own and operate. Mc.st soil con
servation district sunerv'-sors are 
conseraation fanners and ranch
ers who try to set a good example 
for their neighbors. The super
visors of the California Creek 
Soil Conservation District are no 
exception. In addition to carry
ing on sound soil and water con
servation programs on their own 
holdings.

E. W. Carlson, chairman of the 
board o f supervisors, who farms 
586 acres north of Leuders in the 
Shackelford County portion of 
the district, has ser\’cd on the 
hor—I sipf*. the district W'as or- 
»;nrixed. He took office in July.

' 19-’ l.
Mr. Carlson has experienced 

outstanding results by increasing 
crop yields through the use of a 
combination of consen-ation prac
tices. In 1947 he grew over 3,-

TRE HASKELL FBEE PRESB

VS]

65(

lu«. 3fi'J 

50c Vd

J9c
RKi

51
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nirance
Hail 
Fire
Explosion 
Windstorm
Automobile Insurance 
Of A ll Kinds

Your Insurance Needs See Vs

arc heie to sen*e you with all kinds 
of insurance protection

ô/f Is The Time To Insure!

See

I I I in

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE  
|ht Insurance Given The Most Protection”

200 pounds of combing maize per 
acre on a fifty acre field which 
he had terraced with level clos- 
M  end terraces. He also used 
dwp tillage with a chisel type 
plow and practiced good crop res
idue management by nuilching 
into the surface of the soil a 
heavy tonage of wheat straw the 
previous year. By using the same 
practice on two other fields. Mr. 
Carlson grew over 3 000 pounds 
of combine maize per acre In 
1948. Both years were below av
erage in rainfall, but the land was 
in condition to best utilize the 
rain which did fall. Mr. Carlson 
estimates that good residue man
agement accounted for at least/ 
forty per cent of his increased 
yields. The neighborhood averag
ed producing approximately 2.000 
pounds of maize per acre.

In carryinp out his conserva
tion plan. ?/r. Carlson planned 
and ha.s applied 414 acres of con
tour farm ins. He has planted a 
considerable acreage to Madrid 
sweet clover a.id vetch. The clov
er also furnished excellent graz
ing. Four hundred and fifteen 
acres have had good residue man
agement. Mr. Carlson mulches 
the sorghum and small grain res
idue into the surface soil where 
it acts as a cushion against rain
drops. Nine acres have been seed 
ed to native perennial grasses. 
Fourteen miles of terraces out of 
sixteen miles planned have been 
constructed. A  farm prod has 
also been built. Mr. Carlson is 
planning on giving season long 
deferment to 166 acres of grass
land this year to improve it. He 
has leased another place in or
der to do this.

Although he had a big job ahead 
of him when he started a few 
years ago. through persistant ef
fort Mr. Carlson has almost com
pleted his planned program, 
which he made with the assist
ance of the District.

The vice chairman of the Dis
trict is John R. Watson. Sr., of 
the Paint Creek community in 
the Haskell County portion of the 
District. Mr. Watson took office 
in October 1944. He owns 410 
acres in two farms and has com
pleted his planned conser\ation 
program on both of them. Con
tour farming is being practiced 
on 258 acres. Mr. Watson uses

K m Bhtk*Oni|kt

'Bbck-Orsttibt but btip m  Q M' It tbt oolr tcMon joa bavt ■■
■Mtt ttomtcli to b«MUM of eoaiUpattoo.
H*ek-Dr»ufht, • ------- --------
BMUUr prompt 
H  dlrtcud It

•Orauskt. tb* frltndlr touttva, to 
>ttfh wb*a tokenBSMllt prompt and thoroi__

U  directed. It eoiU only n penny or le « 
•  doM. Thet's vhy it bM seen •  beet-

’ senerel _ _
Bbled vlth t t i »  irmptoms m ' I om  of 
CUM, beedeebo, npeet •tomeeh, lU tii-
>1, physlcet feUtuet tlcepleteneen 
itol bexlneai. bad bcaaUt—andit tbaaa 

■ymptomi ara dua only to eooeUpaUa»— 
tben tee whet Blaek-Draufbt Bay do for 
'goo. Oet a packasa todar.

deferred and rotation grazing on 
143 acres of grassland and has 
recently cleared mesqulte on 40 
acres. He platu on rescuing this 
cleared acreage with native grass
es and K. R. bluestem which is a 
vigorous growing introduced 
grass. He has reseeded 3 acres of 
native pasture to sideoats grama 
and blue grama grasses. A  one
way plow was used to “ rough up” 
the soil ahead of seeding and a 
good stand of grass came up and 
has been maintained. Mr. Watson 
has planted a 4 acre field to K. 
R. bluestem, hoping to produce 
his own seed for reseeding his 
cleared pasture.

Almost thirteen miles o f ter
races have been constructed on 
his two farms and he has also 
built a pond for water supply. 
Mr. Watson “ Practices what he 
preaches” and has served hia zone 
of the district extremely well.

M. D. Crow of Sagerton is the 
Secretary of the Board and the 
latest member of the board. He 
took office in October 1948. He 
replaced J. F. McCulloch of Stam
ford in representing the zone of 
the district composed of the south 
west part of Haskell County. Mr 
Crow farms 403 acres in two 
farms in his zone and developed 
a district conservation plan on 
his land in May of 1942. He has 
built 8 miles of terraces on 259 
acres of cropland which he also 
farms on the contour. He uses 
stubble mulching as a crop rota
tion on a total of 321 acres of crop 
land. Mr. Crow has made trial 
plantings of legume crops includ
ing alfalfa and this year has 6 
acres o f blue panic grass planted 
and up to a stand. Through a sys
tem of deferred and rotation 
grazing he has many of the best 
mid - grasses in his bottomland 
pasture. A  check this year reveal
ed Canada wildrye, Texas blue- 
grass, Western wheatgrass. and 
Texas wintergrass knee high and 
in abundance. A  farm pond- 
which was constructed several 
years ago, completes his planned 
conser\’ation work. There has 
been a great amount of conser
vation work planned and accom
plished in Mr. Crow's zone of the 
district and the example he has 
played its part in getting it done.

The two remaining board mem
bers of the California Creek Dis
trict are C. E. Lantrip of Anson, 
and M. S. Reynolds of Swedonla 
Community In Fisher County por
tion of the district.

Mr. Lantrip has ser\ed as sup
ervisor since October 1943, tak
ing the place of W. M. Wright 
who resigned. Mr. Lantrip w’as 
re-elected in October 1946. He 
developed a conservation plan 
with the district on his original i 
place of 222 acres in March 1942. 
Another 100 acres were purchas
ed in 1946 and added to the orig
inal acreage, making a total of 
322 acres. Good crop residue 
management is being used on 268 
acres of his cropland. A farm

pond has been constructed In his 
pasture and improvement is un
derway on his 48 acres of grass
land. Good progress is beeing 
made on his terrace system. Mr. 
Lantrip has been active in en
couraging the landowners in his 
zone to understand and use the 
district facilities in getting con 
servation problems solved.

Mr. Reynolds took office as su- 
pervsor In the western zone of the 
district in October 1947, replac
ing T. A. Willingham who had 
ser\-ed the district from that zone 
from the time it was organized. 
District conservation plans were 
developed on 201 acres in 1944 
and on 83 acres in 1947. making 
a total of 384 acres. Mr. Reynolds 
has taken an active part in cre
ating interest among groups of 
landowners in his zone, and is 
helping to show what can be ac
complished by applying a good 
conservation program on his own 
farms. He has been successful in 
making trial planting of legumes- 
including vetch and Madrid clov
er. He uses these for soil im
provement and as grazing crops 
as well, so that he can rest his 
pasture. Other practices in his 
coordinated conservation pro
gram are contour farming on 145 
acres, crop residue management 
on 138 acres which includes re
seeding on 12 acres. One farm 
pond has been built and 4.8 mites 
of terraces have been built and 
are being maintained.

Since ail of the authority in 
the district rests in the hands of 
the land owners, the supervisors, 
as the elected representatives of 
these owners, encourage all farm
ers and ranchers to take an active 
part in district work. Technical 
assistance as rendered by the Soil 
Conserv’ation Ser\ ice, can be re
ceived where neighborhood 
groups request it as a group. The 
supers'isors are unanimous in ex
pressing the belief that if all 
groups and agencies will work to
gether under the district program, 
the most soil and water conser
vation will be the result.

, DAVIS MOUNTAINS STATE 
PARE OPPERS RUGGED
f r o n h e r  sc e n e r y

The Davis Mountains State 
Park represents some of the most 
rugged scenery in Texas, with 
mountains ranging in height from 
4.500 to more than 8 000 feet 
above sea level.

The park is located five miles 
from historic Fort Davis on Texas 
Highway 118.

In this lofty setting stands a 
unique and picturesque park 
building called Indian Lodge and 
sometimes referred to as “ mile 
high hotel.”  The IfKlge Itself, the 
Davis Mountain peaks and the 
wild game make Indian Lodge a 
favorite of photographers, artists 
and nature lovers.

Antelope deer, coyotes, bear 
and other wild game range the 
hills.

At the lodge a spacious lounge 
is available for parties and even- 
nings and opens to an outside 
dancing terrace. Meals are serv
ed in a brightly decorated dining 
room on the lower level.

Hiking mountain climbing and 
horseback riding are popular 
sports.

A  nearby attraction is McDon
ald Obser\-atory, atop Mount 
Locke, Also nearby are the ruins 
of Old Fort Davis, established in 
1854 by Secretary of War Jeffer
son Davis to protect pioneers from 
savage Apaches.

VISIT RELATIVES IN CLYDE
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Watson and 

son Lynn, and Mrs. Lena Sadler, 
were week-end visitors in the 
home o f Mr and Mrs. I. N. Furrh, 
Jr., in Clyde.

________ 4 _________
RULE SCHOOL HEAD 
IS HASEELL VISITOR

J. B. Lawson, suerlntendent of 
public schools of Rule was a busi-

Thundsy, June 9, 1949

ness visitor in Haskell earlier 
this week. ^

------------♦ ------------
RETliRNS FROM 
BRECEENRIDGE VISIT 

Mrs. Hugh WatsoH ^r., has re
turned from a week’s visit in the 
home of her daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil Blakely and family o f 
Breckenridge.

Try a Want Ad In the Free

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts — Title Insurance 

Haskell. Texas

T. C. Cahill & Son
liuureiice • Bonds 

Rm I Estate • Rentals 
Phone B1>J

ir^ I ft- iTSM

H.\RD OF HEARING
DO YOU H AVE TROUBLE  

UNDERSTANDING  NO RM AL  
CONYERS A TION?

Mr. A D. Holliday, well known Hearing .Vid .Vuthority, w ill be 
at the Tni'kawa Hotel. Frid.ay, .tune 17, from 12 p.m. to 3 p. 
m. You ..re invited to come in for a free audinmetrir test and 
analysis of your hearing. Complete information regarding new 
elert'onic development which is helping thousands to hear 
better.

Summer is Here
Let Vs A IR  C O N D ITIO N  Your Home

W e Have A ll Sizes o f

C O O LE R S
Priced Right, See Us Before You Buy,

Hattox Hardware
I f  your A ir Conditioner Needs New 

Packing or Re-wired Call for Me at 

Hattox Hardware

E.H. Tidrow
P L U M B E R

Phone 101 Haskell, Texas

odem Way Food Store
>AY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Irid Can

l lS C O  61c
Kraft’s Miracle Whip Salad Full Quart

SALAD DRESSING 48c
Irande No. 2 Can

IeEN BEANS 2 for 25c
Best Maid— Sour or Dill Quart

PICKLES 21c
Ill’s Pure Concord Quart

lAPE JUICE 34c
World Over Pure Strawberry Pint

P R E S E R V E S  32c
lavpn No. 2 Can

MINY 9c
Hunt’s No- 2‘ I- Can

A P R IC O T S  20c
pll’s Grapefruit 46 Oz. Can

ICE 21c
12 Oz. C.un

P R E M  36c
kd Box

rrON TEA 25c
Del Monte No. 2 Can

SPIN.ACH 13c
Und Karlv Tall Can

NE PEAS 9c
2 Boxes

T R E N D  29c
Ri'.iml Can

ILK -24c
Charmin’ Box

TABLE NAPIKNS 10c
Large Bath Size

UFEBUOY SOAP 10c
‘ Ice Cream

F-EZINGMIX 10c
Time Tall Can

RK& BEANS 9c
Regular .Size

UFEBUOY SOAP 7c

WE ARE  PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

HASKELL MOTOR COMPANY
V(HJt t O H l U r  turn

IN  THE C ITY  OF H ASKELL

MIC HAMS
Pound

39c
r̂’s Star Pound

------------------

, '® W L S
Pound

14c
W E E S E

Pound

35c

Florida— Large Size

O R A N G E S
California White Rose

POTATOES
Firm. Pink

TOMATOES

Pound

10c
Pound

5c
Pound

10c
Large Hoad.s

L E n U C E E
Head

10c

Located at 404 North Ave. E
Phone 367-w
or j ; M r ,  m-j, m-w

W e are, irdoed, pleased to announce the open
ing o f the Haskell Motor Co. under the managership 
o f Chester Robertson.

We are prepaired to service all makes o f cars, 
due to our most modern test equipment and our excel- 
ent trained mechanics and per.sonnel.

Come by, phone or see us fo r  any job, whether 
large or small and we w ill be very pleased to help you 
in any way.

d iir  .4im- ‘T O  PLE A SE "

C H E S T E R  R O B E R T S O N
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Mrs. Bradley Buford of Den
ton and Mrs. Rayborn Lann of 
Kemut are here with their moth
er. Mrs. Chas. Conner, who is 
ill in the Haskell hospital.

TmsrTTSoL

Texas
BOXOFFICE CLOSES 10 P.M

Sat.—June 10 - 11FrI. A

Two years ago you fell in love 
with a horse— This is her 

new picture!

AdTcntores of 
foilaot Bess

With
Cameron Mitcheli. .■\udry Long 

F Knight 
Plus: Popeyes Premiere 

.Vovelty A Sptirts

Owl Show 11 p.m. Sat. Night

-\drian Booth

— in—

Hideout
.\ddrd: ( ommunity Sing

Sun. A Mon.—June 12 -IS

Wild n-jtbw  Stallion Battles 
Giant Brahma Bull

The Untamed 
Breed

5un
With

'.y Tufts - Barbara Britton 
•'Gabbv Hayes”

Extra; Fishing Bear 
Shush Money - News

Tuesday Onb—June I t

Nerve Wr^rkint; S ..<r>ense’ 
Barbara Stanwytk 

Bart L. nca.'ter

Sorry, Wrong 
Nomber

Plus' Super G Men

Wed. - Thurs.— June 15 16

t f theMost DeliCi 'US C medy 
Year:

Fred MacM rray 
Madeleine Carroll

An Innocent
Affa ir

.\dded Fighting Tarapin 
White Magic

HF.'UJIV FOR raE mCHWAY Clean Up—
(Continued from First Page)

It w o n 't  b e  lo n g  n o w  b « -fo r e  th e  h ig liw a s s  a n d  b « w a y >  w i l l  b e  l i i i/ / iiig  
iitli a - ir e u in  o f  \ u e a tio n  I r u f f ie .  l l i i i  Klani<MX>u> b itH id e  % a e u tio iie r i ,  
• t i in g  i>ff to  a n  e a r l ,  > la rt  o n  h e r  » u i i i i iM 'r  H i u r n r y .  .She is  w e a r in g  a 

i e rs a ld e  e o tto n  r e t iin g o te  t e a ,e l  e iM liin ie  b y  d n i g n e r  T i n a  le w e r , w h ile  
o -r O ll ie r  s a e u tio n  ltHi> a re  e a r r f u l l y  | w e k e d  a tra y  f u r  t lie  t r i p  i n  a e o lt « » i  
a n ,a s  \ it..s .}*-ik

Rochester \eics

RITA
Comfortably fooled

Fri. A Sat.—June 10 • 11

Your We,.itern Thrill King 
■'Wild Bill Elliott''

Early
Arizona

R bert King and family left 
Tuesday right for a 3-week vaca- 
t...n He is a delegate to the Na- 
• r.r.l R'ltary convention at New 
Y  'rk. They plan to visit in Wash
ington. D. C. Philadelphia and 
Canada, while on their trip.

Boyd Decker and family moved 
to Rochester last week. He has 
P'urchased the Elton Corley Cafe.

Bob Speck and family attend
ed the graduating exercises at 
Baylor university, Waco last 
v -.*ek where Mrs. Speck s sister 

Marilyn Frazier, wa.« a 
rT::" her of the class.

.Mberta Canada visited her 
father. J. S. Walton, and family 
this week.

Pete H.intsman and family \
;ted hi.' father in l.ubbock S in- 
day. who i' cnticai.v ill.

Gayle Pope left for his new 1.-
• 'H at Brownfield last wees 

if'er .'oer.riir.g a 10-da.v vacat;. ■ 
With h;.- parent.-. Mr. and Mrs 
L'. ther Poj-ic.

Lee Holden and family - l T.i- 
- sa s;>er.t a few- days here last 
week v ith frier i,- and relatives.

•T e  .-̂ .'h and f -.mil.v of Tuc.irr- 
New Mevii \ were g..c-’ - 

m the home of Joe Ed Parson 
.!«• week.

Mr ar.d Mrs. Fol Watkins spent 
a few days in Haskell last week 
••vith their children. Mr and Mrs. 
S Nf.rri'

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Graham 
moved from Knox City to Roches
ter last week. They have purchas
ed the Rochester Reporter from 
.Mr. and Mrs. James .\. Greer and 
will take charge about the 15th 
if June.

Mrs Walter Herring and broth
er W B Greenwood, spent last 
week end in Eastland with rela- 
ti\ es.

J B. 'Wadzeck of Plainview 
•. as a guest in the home of hii 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. C W. Wad
zeck, last week.

j Mrs. John Lee left for her 
I home in Brownfield Tuesday aft- 
' er a visit here with her hus- 
j  band's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
I W. Lee and other relatives.

D \  Corlev and family of 
j  ^amna. spent last week end here 
' with relatives.
' Mr and Mrs Homer Bittick. 
and Mrs. Thornton of Lubbock, 
.‘.ere guests of his mother Mrs.

I W H. Bittick. the past week end. 
j Miss .\dlaide Hicks and John 
: Edwin of Dallas, were week end 
i g 'le fs of their mother, Mrs. J 

M Hicks.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Henry of 

pent S indav m the home 
-i.'ter, Mrs H L Math-

Retiies From Army 
Air Force After 20 
Years Of Service

n,\RKSa\LE AJR FORCE 
B.\SE. La.—Chief Warrant O ffi
cer Hugh C. Ratliff, Personnel 
Officer and Assistant Adjutant of 
Headquarters Squadron, Air 
Training Command, has retired 
from active duty, finishing up 
his 20 years A ir Force career un
der the comm.nnd of the same of- 
f.cer who was his first "bos-s"— 
a Second Lientenant—in the 
sen ice two decades ago.

The "boss ' is now Major Cen
tra! Robert W. Harper, Com- 
mi.-.d'.ng General of Air Training 
C- n unand He was Assistant Ad- 
.itar.t f Brotiks Air Force Ba.sc 

>'a>. .-Xnto.Mo when Private Rat-

W. A. Holt: Pet. 3, A. T. Ballard 
and Mrs. C. C. Middleton; and 
Pet. 4, R. R. Lusk and Mrs. Fran
cis Blake.

Vigilance committees will In
spect the progress of the drive 
during and after the week of June 
20-25 with any unfavorable con
ditions being reported. The pro
gram will be given impetus with 
announcements in all Haskell 
churches on Sunday- June 20,

Service clubs of the city are 
cooperating, and all Haskell busi
ness establishments are being 
asked to close on Thursday aft
ernoon, June 23, at 2 o’clock for 
the purpose of thoroughly clean
ing the business section. Each 
store owner will be expected to  ̂
thoroughly clean the alley of his 
business and the street in front. 
Cdy trucks 'will begin their op
erations in the business section 
for the removal of trash early 
Friday morning. LiKal merchants 
ha\e pledged their support to the 
program

Friday evening at 6 o’clock the 
citizens of the community will 
gather at the City Park for a 
basket picnic. Each is to bring a 
basket lunch for the gathering 
which w ill be the first such 
meeting in Haskell for several 
years. It is expected to be a vic
tory meeting for the most suc
cessful cvmmunity enterprise in 
HasKcll s history.

In inakmt; the plans for the 
drive for a cleaner and mo-e 
healthy ccmr.mnity, city official.^ 
Vot: t out that the success of the 
Cdiiipu'r.n VI ill depend upon the 
individual, and urge that every
one have their part.

Ftiloving the campaign, the 
city will be ccmploltiy spray-td 
vith  LD T and ripf.l sanitation 
o dinances are tv.o^tlcd to bo 
c’lforcod The cni-rc commun- 
iy was fc.’ getl wdh LD T about 
ter. days ago.

Other satiitation measures of i 
the city include the draining of , 
several small creeks and branche.- | 
throughout the city. I
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• assigned to duty in his 
1929.

• i>er of 1932, the 20th was 
id  tc Barksdale .Mr

Bose. Major Millard F.
. later Lieutenant Gen

eral Harmon, selected Mr. Ratliff 
as Post and Group Sergeant Ma
jor. beginning, for him more than 
10 years of total service at Barks
dale. In 1935, with only six years 
of service to his credit, he became 
First Sergeant of the 79th Pursuit 
Squadron, the youngest First Ser
geant in the Air Force at that 
time.

In 1939. he was transferred to 
the Panama Canal Zone, becom
ing Sergeant-Major of the 6th 
Bomber Command under Major 
General Edward B. Lyon. In 
May, 1942 he became a Warrant 
Officer Junior Grade, serving at 
Sheppard Air Force Base. Texas.

As a Chief Warrant Officer, in 
1945 he became National Ad
ministrative Officer for the Civil 
A ir Patrol, with Air Training 
Command Headquarters and re
turned to Barksdale in February 
of 1946, when the Headquarters 
was transferred to this bas« from 
Fort Worth.

Mr. Ratliff entered the Air 
Force from Haskell. His wife, is 
the only daughter of Mrs. W. A. 
Kimbrough also from Haskell.

Mr. Ratliff and his family will 
make their home >n Haskell.

Receives Degree 
From  .4 <8*3/ College

Wallace Cox Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Wallace Cox, and a 1945 
graduate eg Haskell High School, 
was among the more ,han tweive- 
hundred Cants of f » x  , .\rii- 
ct’ltural ai’.d Me viaricp Cr'iecc 
who received degrees at the 
Spring graduation exercises there 
on Friday.

Comimissioned a Second Lieu
tenant in the United States Army 
Reserve Corps on Friday after
noon he was awarded his B.S. 
degree in Business Administra
tion at the Commencement exer
cises on Friday evening. Dr. D. 
M. Wiggins, president of Texas 
Tech College of Lubbock, deliv
ered the Commencement address 

The Baccalaureate sermon was 
delivered Thursday evening, with \ 
the final review of the Cadet ‘ 
Corps held on Saturday after
noon.

A lieutenant-colonel in the Ca
det Corps. Cox was Btn. Com
mander of the 2nd Field Arty., 
a distinguished military student, 
and a member of the Ross Volun
teers. a crack drill unit of the 
schooL

Attending the graduation from 
Haskell were Mr. and Mrs. Cox, 
Ann Katherine Rike, Catherine 
Davis, and Mrs. S. A. Chambers 
of Abilene.

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
Highway 277

Office Phone 108. Resi. 14 
House Calls Day or Night
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Double Thrill Show 
Joe Palooka

The Big
Fight

—and— 
William Boyd 
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False Colors

fUnrk hulirws Scafp 
Moniils I t  To 9

: The Harkc!' B'ark Indians won
!a  -luEfe<=t frerr. ’.he :r.day Mo- 
■ e .ls P ;r.day af’ ernor.n The In- 
; dians were leading the MoguLs 
i by five run.® going into the 6th 
i inning and the Mog ;!s came from 
: behind and had the Indians trail- 
I in by one run in the first of the 
I 8th. but the Indian.® kept fight

ing back and went on to beat 
the Moguls by a score of I I  to 9.

The Indians will tangle with 
the Anson Tigers Sunday after
noon in that city The Tigers 
nosed out the Indians here in a ' 
night game three weeks ago by a ] 
very close score of two and one.
It was the only game the Indians I 
lost this season. 1

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKibben 
and baby. Danny, of Shreveport. 
La. are visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Henson. Mrs. McKibben is 
the former Eli.se Henson.

Mrs. Gaylon 
Roy Bond and

Head and Mrs 
children, Danny

j  and Bobette, of Abilene, spent 
Thursday in Haskell with Mrs. 
Head's mother. Mrs. Geo. Moel
ler and sister, Mrs. Charley Red- 
wine.

D
Men’s

r e s s  S h i r t s
Formerly . . .  2.98

Well made,, perfect
fitting' shirts w i t h 
fused collars and 
barrel cuffs —  pop
ular stripes in the 
“ most in - demand" 
colors —  figures ga
lore! . . . this price is 
lower, qualit.v - for - 
quality than the so- 
called “ good - old 
days"! —  buy 3 and 
save more!

Father’s Day — Sunday — June 19lh

LONGHORN CAVKRN IS 
, THIRD LARGEST

Longhorn Cavern State Park- 
with the third largest known cav
ern as its feature, lies on 500 
acres of ground 11 miles south
west of Burnet on U, S. highway 
281, is connected by scenic park 
road with the nearby Inks Lake 
State Park.

The cavern is lighted indirectly 
and may be visited under care of 
trained guides stationed at its en
trance, at the rate of $1 for ad
ults and 50 cents for children, 
plus federal amusements tax. 
Children under 13 admitted frcK* 
if accompanied by parents.

Special rates available for 
school classes, clubs and other 
groups on application to park 
manager.

----------- ------- ------

Singing Convention 
To Be Held Here 
Sunday, June I2th

rhid- h> lilohm
E. A. HOWARD. JR.

E. A. Howard. Jr. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Howard, has been 
elected agriculture teacher of 
the Paint Creek Rural High School 
for the 1949-50 school term. E. A. 
the youngest of four sons, was a 
1944 graduate of Haskell High 
School, and received his B. S. de
gree in .Xgi’iculture in Ma.v this 
vear from Texas Tech College of 
Lubbock. Prior to entering Tech 
in 1945 he was engaged in farm
ing with his father.

.ATTENDS I ’.S. ARM Y RE-SERVE 
CA5IP IN’ .ARKANS.AS

Bill Lawson, county superv isor 
cf the Fanners Home Adminis
tration, and a major in the U. 
S. Army Rc.scrve, is in Camp 
Chaffee, near Little Rock Arkan
sas, for a two-week’s training

A good lepume crop will re- 
tu'i: approximately 8,000 pounds 
it organic matter per acre.

program.
This two weeks training period 

is a pha.>ie of the training for of
ficers in the U. S. Arm.v Reserve, 
and Lawson takes advantage of 
his annual leave to attend.

He will return to Haskell on 
June 20.

Mrs. Lawson and children ac
companied Major Lawson to Lit
tle Rock and will go from there 
to visit relatives in Nashville, 
Tennessee. The family will re
turn to Haskell about June 20.

The Haskell County Singing 
Convention will have the regular 
meeting at the First Baptist 
church In Haskell Sunday after
noon June 12th.

The singing is scheduled to be
gin promptly at 2 o’clock in the
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Men who know GOOD Work Clotho.s a.sk for 
“ Buck Brand" year after year . . . tliey fit so 
well and art styled so comfortably: Tlaxse 
shantunyr are e.sptcially cool for .summer vvtar. 
Colors are faet . . . ami tlit;- won’t shrink be
cause they’re Sanforized.

Pants $2.79, Shirts $2.69, .«ttort Shirt $2.4£

Cool
STRAWS

So Hfrht you’!! hardly 
know you’re vvearinjz 
a hat . . . Smart- 
lookinjr pinch - front 
style made to cncour- 
ag-e ventilation. Color
ful hand. F’ anam.'i. 
legdiorn iind novelty 
straws in sizes 6‘; |.
to

$3.95
'4̂ * s%

C O T T O N  fC I tJ

T h e  cloth, eve ryo r ; i 

f.*r its w eave . c ” ’ i.- 

T an  color. Z ' z 3s  !

. • 1., * n "•

- ?  Sc* V vc *

visiroRTTi^L''.
. Mrs. R, 

daughter, Pat„ 
Mrs. Bascom 
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Tuesday in 
Webb’s aunt 
ler and Mr.

S traw  Bag
Com aide Your Summer WartiJ

Abm available Ir box and shoukler strai J
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tern above—W HIPPET C L O T H — that be»“

Rayon Gabardine by “Burlington Mills"

Ck)me in and rA  for WHIPPET

Side buttoned, with deep, 
wide, square neckline and camisole shoulders, 
7659 features a giant patch pocket.of intriguing 
andilocafion. Thereiisibacklinterest.in.the dtirt*
cluster, of .inverted pleats, and In the stole indheut**
kerchief,point.-.MokeitheidressIin:linon!or/pi<i«*'*
complement yeo5̂ o ro r .ch.oiOR'Jvifh o pfiC!*
s’Tipedjstolfti /

The ideal material to use witJi the McC*" n
iiitH

truly the season’s most outstanding 

dresses, shorta, -llrlib , slacks and many H

port items. 42 inchas wide. 16 8umm̂  ̂P*n
],

and deep tones to RRlect from. j
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